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Elec trnec
Service
Means com fort,
venience, economy
safety.

The home that is
pletely equipped
electrical devices
happy on1e.

con-
and

com-
with
is a

Ail the drudgery of
house-keeping is elim-
inated by electricity.

You 'can wash, iron,
sew, sweep, cook, keep
cool in summer and
warm in winter, by
means of electrical ap-
paratus designed especi-
ally to relieve you of
uz4necessary and fatigu-
ing labor.

At our showrooms al
these devices are ready
for y o u r inspection.
Competent demonstra-
tors will operate and
explain them for you.

The

1IEle c t

Â1~U

TH'E NEW 810,PLAT BOX4~~aong~GÇovini¶ Spe0o

Algonquin Provincial (Ontario) Pari
~ A Thorougbly Universal Vacation Territor

Midst Wild and Delightful Scenery
Ideal Canoe Trips-A Paradie for Campera
Splendid. Fiahing 2,000 Feet Above Sea Level

THE HIGHLAND INN .affords fine hotel accommode
tion. Camps "'Nominigan " and " Minnesing " offe
novel and comfortable accommodation at reasonabi
rates.
Write for illustrated matter giving full particulars, rates, etc

to C. E. Horning, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

Live' Under the Old Flag
Not merely the flag that "1braved a thousand vears the battie and the breeze" ,; but ti
flag that stands for liberty tQ every man, for freedomn of the home, for the joy 4
democratic living.

A FLAG FOR EVERY
HOME

Living unider the British or the7
Canadian flag does flot men merely
the fiag on the Town Hall, the Parlia-
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PERTINENT
Sideligh-ts on What Some People

PARAGRAPHS
Think the World is Doing

POMBOLI, we are told, bas lately been show-
iiig unusual activity, even for an Italian vol-
cano. If the Germans owned Stromboli they
would either convert it Into a war machine
lsb. it.- Hot lava flowlng ov-er the Allied armies
be enougb to cause a new Te Deuma lu Gerrnany.

SE Italiýans who are trapezing over the clouds
id sca.ling cliffa where the eagles find it too
Yld to nest, lu order to drive back the Austriaxis
!resb proof of the saying, IlWar cornes high,
Smust bave it." At the same time this war

111 outing of the Alpine Club.

HUGHES, ut the Weish Eisteddfod, gallantly
'revented a lady harpist rrom baving a bail
àll by gra'bblng ber chair. He is now entltled
àsting gratitude o! Lloyd George. Any soldier
1these strenuous times proserves a harplst

alling deserves to be allowed te trace bi
'Y back te the Llewellyns.

10WING money lu the United ýStates 'to buy
Inerican cotton so that Germany won't get it

a form. of fluanclal jugglery not dreamned o!
It Britain a year ago. But cotton bas always
Source of trouble. It-was the cause ofthe

au Civil War and bas spoiled more than one
all-wool piece of goods.

No la the first Russian fort the bass of whlch,
,as frankýly and unreservedly put down by the
ýPerts as a real calamlty. That la sometblng.
le znay tura ut Kovno.

RTy LAUDER ls going to slng in Flanders
renchesl to. British troops without. pay. Even
t tliut It wlli aVili be true that this is a war
t mnusic. The headqiiarters staffs ahouid
ia vaudeville tour of Lauder and Botrel, the
bard wbo bias been siagIng. for uqthing to

ilicl troops'ainwe hast faill

BUELOW said lu bis book, Imperlal Germauy,
bat it was the business of the German goveru-
lenit to squeicb Social Democracy. At present
echt seems to b. about the. ouiy good-sized
Democrat left wbo bas spunli enougli te oppose
Gierman war loan in the Reichstag.

SPeople bave been asliug-Does gunfire cause
11? A writer in the Toronto Worid says there
ire angeis o! the fourth dimension at the re-
r0ru Mous. Pretty soon we shaîl begin to
tbat Mars and the moon are comlng UIto

Lr. At the same tiane it ge'ts harder every
thles6 Inellow moulighted evenlugs to beliove

F3ame moon that ohines over Germany.

RILLY Wrltes te the Chicago Tribune froen
'Brlin, pointlng onut thaît it seeis, Qulte likely,

sun1dry andl divers reasons, that Uermany
' win~ tha 'war. Well, s0 far as the several

~4Canadians in Chicazo are concerned that

wbo married. an Englisb Royal wif e, sbould be
Alfonsing to Germany lu 1915.

N OW Switzerland la said to be gettiug ready to
go to war against the Allies because the war
bas lnterfered witb Swlss trade. We alse re-

memiber that Swltzerland, cf ail countries ln Europe,'bail to produce a William Tell In the cause of liberty.

AN UNINTENTIONAL JAB

The photographer'8 inscription on tht, picture nalvely
said, "Putting the flnlshillg touches on John Bull for
the Bank Ho1iday Carnlival." LiIoely somoe German
*py cartooniat wili copy this and put the Kaiser ln

place of the Cowboy.

PerhaDs she la anxlins te get frona Italy the re-
mainder of the Alps.

eu Wu l

N OVA SCÔTIANS wbo Passed off old plugs te the
horseý'buyers for the War Office evtdently ex-
pected this to be a short war. One horse was

32 years ohl. 1He, just lhlOely iwlased belng a colt
at the time'o! the Siege of Paria in 1870.

W ARMINITERMILLERAND, addresslug Lord
Ktchener at a diniier lIn Paris Iast week, "If

the road to TIPPerary la long, the price la
sufficiently hlgh to iiwtlfY us paylng for all the

delays, difficulties and saduesses along the road, be-
cause the price is the liberation of the world." Now
let some song expert rise up and remind M. Millerand
that the correct wording should have been, "It's a
long way to Tipperary."

IWH AT does W. J. Bryan, the paciflst, really thlnk
o!f that Bon-in-law of bis, who was "mentioned
lu orders" last week by Sir Ian Hamilton for

distinguished galiantry ln action? Perhaps he wll
write the young man a letter pointing out that
forcing the Dardanelles is a klnd of compulsion not
to be tolerated in any free country.

C ONDEMNING newspaper war bogies, the London
Spectator says very cleverly: "Our early VIc*
torian ladies were apt at a crisis to say, *1

shall go upstairs and bave a good cry.' We wish our
uewspaper proprietors could be Induced to f ollow
their example and get it over upstairs iustead of on
the street." But if tears are good for the theatre
box office, why -not oxn the front page of a newSpape*?

MOST amazing instance of beginning everythingMahl over again right back to the first letters
of the alphabet is that ABC couference re-

cailed by President Wilson to deal with the case of
Mexico. Uncle Sam would probably be relieved If
the confereuce could caîl itself the XYZ and get the
Mexican question settled for good.

TORONTO Trades and Labour Council have con-Tdemned the tipping system as applled to
Waîtresses ln restaurants, many of whom, they

say, depend largely upon tips to get a decent lving
wage. All those customers Who have heretofore
considered it a breach o! etiquette to band money to
a lady are welcome to subscribe to a fund to organize
thewaitresses.

ACANADIAN doctor who was studying in a Ger-
tAman hospital In 1914 says that he saw a Ger-

mnan medical professor get so angry over a
trille that he kicked -a pretty young nurse to the floor.
The only redeeming feature in the case is that this
hyperecientifle super-savage didn'.t kick ber ln the
face after she was down.

NE of those cryptlc Amerîcan newspaper head*
negs complained of recently by Mr. Cecil Ches-

terton says, "Wheat goes down as sua corneB
Up." If tbat headlng had appeared in a farm paper
somebody would be WriUung to the editor to say that
wheat does no sucli thiug wben the sun cornes Up;
It only gees doËu wlth wind and rain.

mnaking war Maunitions forthe Alles. 'As oh. Io a
sculptor by profession, ber deftness of toucli ls sup-
Posed to be a great advantage la worklng on deicate
miacblnery. This la a new liglit on the uses of art
ln war.

AMINNEAPOLIS man, speakiag at a dInner of
Sioux Falls wholesalers and retallers, reznarked,
that the lure o! the. clty la nlot confined te buai-

ness, but bas a great deal to do witb amusement--
by which, belng froma Minneapolis, lie meant to ln-
clude music. But la this country just now it is the
lure of the land that means moat to the prosperity
of everybody.
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TH E OL D HI1C KOR Y
Story Of a Line Pence Feud That Came to an End in a Bigger Conflict

T IE two farms-Sunnybrae andl Mape Hollow-
lay side by side witb the selfsame road wind-
ing past their respective gates andi the self-
saine river flowing behlnd their iower pas-

tures. There was, toc, the sanie Canadian sky
overhead, and the air that playeti about the gables
of each aid home was fllled with the sanie bird-songs.

Yet, relatively the two househoids xnight bave
existed upon different bemispheres for ahl the inter-
changes of courtesies that ever took place.

The progenitors of the two familles had been
Unitedi Empire Loyalists, and therefore the bistory
of each was the history of the noble patriat and
hardy pioneer. The Hargraves, of Sunnybrae, andi
the Demies, af Maple llollaw, bncI fought aide by sîde
la the War of 1812, and in the living-room of oacb.
spacloas fan-borne were bang the swards,
that had -helpeti to parchase a coninon
freedoin.

But altboagb wars ipay came and wars
may go, a lino-fence dispute goos on f orever.
So that la the year 0fgrace 1914 only the
barest cîvilitles were exchanged between
the members of the two bousehaltis, tbe
bitter fend af aid Colanel Ilargrave and
Major Deane in 1830, baving been banded
dowu, froni father to son alang wltb the
prized beir-loonis and dear traditions of, a
former day.

Once, wihen the niembers of the present
generatian of Hargraves and Deanes were
trolicksome cblldren, littie Jimmiy Hargrave
and rnaîl Larry Deane bad dlsobeyed paren-
tal Injunctians and gone fisb.ln' together.
Freckle4faced Jimmy knew where the best ý
butternuts grew, and to black-bairod, saucy-
eyed Larry be itaparteti thîs lnteresting in-
formation la return for a 1ow lessons la
boat-baildin.g. Tbey had spent oie glanions
af tera oon, only marreti somow'bhat at its close
by a near-drowning, la the wblcb bath lads
participateti.

They hati been 11slied ont of the river la.
a limp and uanpramising condition, but on
the followlng day, when It was apparent tbat
neither of theni was lkely ta suifer any Ill-,
effects fram the occurrence, the father of
eacb boy took hlmn ont ta the woodshod and
applied the timie-bonouneti birch roti, sup-
pieniented by stera tbreats as to what wouid
bappen la case o! funther overtures betwoen
the Hargraves and the Deanes.

The early friendsbip thus nipped inl tbe
bud languisbied for years. Then suddeniy,
late ina the afternoon of Augast faurtb, 1914,
it was re-kintileti. Larry Deante, wendlng
bis way home fram te village wltb an
astound'tng plece of news, was la no moati
for plcklng and ýchooslng bis listeners. He
was nearly barsting wltb it as it was, havlng
walketi two dusty miles witbout meeting
eltber a vehiele or a soal a-foot.

Front afan off hoe glimpseti the selon o!
the bouse ot Hargrave busy "stooking" grain
la the upper fieldi. Iiarry,~ a fine, tail lad
now, twenty-two past, was the sanie Larny "They
of the generous impulses. Leaplng over the
"suake" fence into the enomy's meadow, lie

plocwed uphill, knee-deep amng the dalsies, andi
coning at lengtih wlthin. hallng distance, hoe made a
megaphone of bis hands and shoateti:

"Hey, Jim Heard the latest?"JIMMY HÂRGRÂVE tuned with elaborate cerobs-
ness-he bncI seen the othen eomling three

minutes siiice--anti lifting te pltcbfork higIt,
sent it careening into a "stook" nearby. Then, he
advanced toward Lanry, w1th jast enougit dlgalty to
uphold the Hangravo pnitie.

"Well, no; I caa't say as 1 have," he salid.
Tbey met at the corner of the olti fonce.
'¶England," said Larry, "'bas declared war on

Genmany.'
Jimmy stareti at hlm a momnent. Thon, taklug off

bis '"cow's breakfast" andi pulling a red bandana out

By EDITH G. BAYNE
Ilustrations by J. W. Beatty

"We're both of age. Can't we judge for ourselves
a bit?" ilemanded Jimmy, aiso incensed.

l'He'lý stand there tili I corne, so good-bye, Jini."
Larry leaped over the Uine o.f contention.
11 was going ta ask when we would be wanted? 7"

observed Jimmy.
"Ri1glit away."1
"Then l'il go inta the village to-morrow nigbt.

Meet nme at Benson's store."
"I get yuh, Jini."
Jirnmy Hargrave stood lost in thauglit wben the

other bad d1sappeared. 'Where they bncI been stand-
lng tihere was a padlocked gate sbuttlng off a etrip

met at the. corner of the. ol f.
declared war or

'sald Larr

of lad
compan
Colonel
tbî.ý trp

sleeves and turned ta the weekly washing, for
a Monday mornirtg. She was a stern-faced m
strong of 11mb and Scotch ta the marrow of ber
"Goodness knoÈs, li have enougli to do Iiow

thougbt. "Our, only boy-an' Pa flot well th
an' the girls havin' to keep at schoal an' ail.
there werenIt lots of other familles with thr
four grown sons, that It must be ours to, go."

BUT when she went out 'ta bang the si4oWYC
IJon the Uine under the apple trees, she

glance acrosýs the bare meadow-iand to
the aId gables of Maple 11oilaw shone reti
morning sunlight.

"I wonder if she took it bard," said EIliz5b
herýself. At almost the salue time, Mary Jane

was standing in the daorwýay of the
bouse, loaking up the rise toward
brae. There were traces of grief
proud, gentle face. Her lips wer4
trembling andi now and thon she wou4
corner of bier blue-ohecketi apron an(

<away a tear. Mary Jane came of iri
cestry and Jiat not sucb perfect cofl'
the eniotiions as bad ber neighbour,

"They'll miiss thoir lad sore," she
ber busband, who was standing belo~
on the "stoap."

"Tbey will that," replied Larry, the
"'Course we've got aur two we

growin' up," Mary Jane wont on.
don't seoin to niake no0 dIfforence.
I-1 jest can't spare none!"'

"Whlsbt, wbisht," lnterposed Larr
elder, gently, as a sob broke froni bF
"Mebbe we wcn't bave ta spare hlm.
Irish, las, an' the Irisb bave a way ot
out o' the thlckest figbts witb flyla' c,
'Mark my words, ye'll bear before sPI
an O'Donohiue or a Flynn or an 0
that'll be earnin' the Victoria Cross!"

Mary Jane brightened, up and tuan
ber work. In the aftornoon she
squash-pies andi made d-ougbnuts.

"I-ld like real well, Pa," sbe be-S
supper Urne, "ta take 'Llzabetb ovor
a' dougjanuts."

She propounded bier wish half fea
Larry aiways grew wrathfui at any 8
weakening on ber part, ia the mat
the Hargrave and Deane fond. This
bowever, be sald notblng, nierely sbXl
bis shoulders indifferently.

Mary Jane stole ont a few miomen t ,,
and took bier way over the pasture
tbrough the orchard (wbere the

> fameuse apples bang welgbted 011
branches) tuward the line-fence. Th'I
halted, andecided as to ber next
Under ber anm sho carrieti a large
covered with a snowy n'apkln, The
were lier very best frylng, and sb
pardonably proud of their conibineti

Yhsness and ricbuess.
,"hs Suddenly a rememnbrance of EIlzO

coidness and aloofneýss stung bier. 'Ç
foot on the lower rail of the faite'

paaeed again.
"No," sIte said, liait alond. "No! 'T'wafl't

tbait'll make te first advaxnce!"
Tinrninz. -be walked ranl!llv back to the0

th

r' 10t witji
-wbo Uive

the treo.
say when
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>ave was a semi-iavalid and could give
help, even If be couid be induced to ag

11ll1g of Old Hickory; and Larry Deane d
1 to ask bis permission. The tree was
Leb blis as Henry's! But when be bad
Ed the picket fence surrounding the

Larry stopped.. From tbe topmost
b0 the lowest brancb Old Hickory was
îd with blossom!
was golng to bear, after tbree genera-

Of sterility!
l'O 'twould be a crime," said Larry to
iE, "to eut ber down an' ber with the

dt crop o' nuts commn' that ever I saw
hickory tree!"
'charity needs ail it can get this year,"
IMary Jane. "lYes, 'twill be best to

ber be tîli faîl. 1 think tbe lad wouid
if he knew."1

~Passed, and July witb its great boat
Llu1e in. Up at Sunnybrae, Elizabeth
argrave laboured eariy and late, for
ay and grain were large crops, and
'as single-handed. Hired men were
r to secure tban ever before. Henry,
ils weak 'back, could do littie. He
d daily to tbe village, two miles away,
e muail and also for tbe exercise. He
flot wait for tbe rural route deiivery.
ust needs be at the littie post office
ltch tbe very flrst crumbs of news
amie in.
8 it was tbat he beard tbe news first.
Sleighbour wbo had no sons to send
front,, but couid sympatbize eut of

79eness of bis huart, drove Henry Har-
borne, that -sorrowfui afternoon.
ther," be faltered, as Elizabeth turned
'er work ln the garden. "Mother, the
battallon's been wiped out!"

3,beth paled Iand clutcbed at a ,tree
for support. "'Not-not tbe eightb

*n-our Jimmy's ?"
l'y nodded.

tbere-,any particulars? How did-
?Was be-"l

v'as a bayonet charge, the papers say.
i'ds coverod tbemselves with glory.
-he-wby 'Lizabeth-"1 he sprang
d i tiine te catch ber bufore she feIl.
work and much secret worrying had
l3ilfed the woman's splendid constîtu-
~Ier reserve strenigtb was gone.
Is a dark ýevening--dark ln more ways
'l. Henry shut blmself up with bis s4
oflrned alune. Elizabeth, rallying, couli
le stifling atmospbere of the bouse. Rest

littie she paced the gardoen. Jimmy's littie sisters bad Elizabeth knew. She passed tbrough the Iower
ree to wept tbemseives to sloep. Everything kas still. Not orcbard and reached the river-hank, and then turn-
id flot a grass-blade stirred. The air was beavy and sultry ing, began to climb the littie -rise leading to the

line-fence. Uinder Old Hickory she stopped.
____________________________She couid flot analyze the impulse that had

led her bere nor did she try. She oniy knew
that sometbing akin to sympatby had been
tugging at her beart ail evenlng.

It was so dark she could scarcely see six
feet ahead, but-wasn't that somebody there.
Ieanrng over the littie *gate on the Deane
side?

A sob-a woman's sob!
"Mary Jane!" she called, softly.
A pause.
"Mary Jane Deane?" repeated Elizabeth,

approachlng the small, bent-over figure in
the old sunbonnet.

>t Mary Jane raised ber white face. A flash
of ligbtning just then showed the tears wet
upon it.

"I-I kinder boped you'd corne, 'Llzabetb,"
she said.

"The gate's locked an' tbe padiock: rusted,"1
said Elizabeth, "but I reckon I kmn clmb
over, Mary J'ane."1

Wbich she did. Awkwardly enougb, but
wlth genuine sympathy, Elizabeth put ber
arms about ber sister-in-afflictlon.

"I-1 was a-goin' rlght'up to tbe bouse,
bye-and-bye," said littie Mrs. Deane. "I1-J
didn't care even if you',d a shet the door
in my face!"

"I wouid neyer a-done secb a tbing, Mary
Jane."

"How-býow'd poor Henry take the news,
'Lizabetb ?"

"I can't rigbtiy tell. 'Twll go bard with
bim. He's ]ayin' down jest now, an' when
1 go back l'Il make hlm up a bit o' supper.

A. He aln't et nothîn' sence--sence--ý"
A crash of'tbunder broke In ,upon thora.

Rala began to fall.
"The storm's breakin' rigbt over us. Corne

to tbe bouse-quick, 'Llzabetb!" crled
Mary Jane.

T HE wonen ran at top speed across the
filds to Maple Holiow. On the veran-
dah stood Larry Deane tbe eider. He

'Two

orrow
d not
lessly

young men, lithe and atraight, -keen-eyed and brown
marched away together clown the old'grey road."

witb now and thon a restless, yagrant wlnd that
rushed along hîgb overhead iiý tbe tree-tops and
ceased up there somewhere That betokuned a storm,

sbook It, then he put bis tawo bignhbands aon
of face, his wlfe's shouiders. "I-I got soinethin' to

tell you, girls," he sald, ln a muffled tone.
"What-what's.that you're sayin', Pa ?" de-

manded Mary Jane, trembiingiy.
Just once before haa she beard ber busband speak

(Concluded on page 20.)

A RACE WITH THE FLAMES
Another of Those

tmed tropical climate gets my gent,"
Bill, querulously, one evenlag, "and
lumb forgotten how te ramn."
Ly," sad Fred, the Indian guide,
Tbe you remumber one aight on that
ame two years ago, campud on
Fifty below, you sald, and the fire
further description 'was interrupted
s wblch bo deftly dodged.
rwied Bill. "Wouldn't I love a chunk
ire now. I would just revel la ht.
ýooI around hure. The water in the
or every day, and I don't belleve
i the 'whle country."
1 lt mnch warmer a fuw mlles west,"
ting te the buavy clouda o! smoel~
ho western horizon and wblch bad
,and suiasets.
a fire," sald Fred, soberly. "Every-
*strong west wlnd bring that fire
and I guess we get caught."
-_ru - -.a -ef thi -t - -hnrnr

T T

not go wltb
luýck. Well,
sinabie Imdi

After we
square mile
coppur,I 2W
the country
couraged, hl
to anether i

The weatl

*it," 1 1
and thi

ies Drcrnn from Life
alive ýwltb rahbbts. The poor itte creatures seemeil
to bu as anuch afraid of 'the water as of the flre. They

mught sat stupidly on the shore or hopped airnlessiy Up and
Mis-, dow-n. Not so the squirrels, however. When tbey
too. came to the water tbey plungud boldiy la and swam

idred across, their bushy tails buld stralgbt up la the air.
Il of The slow-xnevîng porcuplne burrled on as fast as hoti f could. He, too, swam the stream and pushed on

dis- ahead. Poor fellow. I could not see any chance for
wust hlm It seemed te me that unloss he knew of some
h. lake near he should bave staid ln the water. A lynx
dry. travelled aieng the shore for some distance. He, too,
few4 was afraid of the 'water. Birds flew over us scruam-

ene ing. Every 'living thlng was doing its utmost toescape the fire doom se rapidly sweeping down
was upon them.

,reen
wing l'lE came to another portage, wblch Fred sald
aLcrld WV was the last. They carried the canoe over

as bofore. As I was walkiag along -bebind
,blnk them along 'the shore the rabbits barely muved out
way. of my way. Orne 1 took by the cars and tosIsed clearIre- across the streaxu, It qulckly vanlsbed la the bushes.
ig se Out on a rock la the rapid sat a mink, very uncon-

cerned he appeared te bu. Jus chances were surely
>lted, good, butL bis reflsotions were, rudely broken by thewin lynx, whlcii leapog fren 'the shore to the rock, euil-

ing hlm sprawing Into the water. Like a flash lie
ough turned and 52i&pped at the intruder, but the lynx
slow. was weJi on his way to the next rock, from whlob he

made the shore, The inink regained the rock and
Dusly gIared aftur the grey form as thougb ho had a notion
g net te follow hlm, In spîte of our own danger, we
was aIl Isjzghed,.

eatni or
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CANADA'S NATIONAL
40,000,000 Lbs. of Tea Every Year, and the Price ù~

CANADA'S eapt is one f the great natioal
tacts. Hlstory proves hils. It was Amer-
ica's eapot that madie Canada Illie beglu-
nings of a nation, lu 1775 Vhs peo-

ple Who Wens to i>elong te Vhe famuly -Of
Uncle Samn ohueked iute, Boston Harbeur a sblpload

of Vos. for which they were
askedti o pay taxes witheut
having memibers'in a Brit-
ish PaxLiaint. That
tempest in a Voapot werk-
eti eut Vo the American
Revolutiou wblsh endedti u
maktng Vhe Unitedi States
cme bal o! Nerth Amenica
andi Gaxadai the ther býalt.
By a curious coïincidence,
te4day the United, States
nas no great love for the
teapet. The whcle amount
of tea importedl into -the
Unitedi States lu s. year ls
a hundmed. million POunds,
wblJch inakeis a littie over
one Ponid a year per heati
o! population.

The ainount ef tes. an-
nus.lly consuniet ln Can-ada with less tliau a tenth
of ths population of the
UitsdStiates ls 40,000,000
lbs.; au average of five
gourds per lisad e! pepu-
doiton. So that Canada
may cIaim Vo rank amoug
tuhe teapot nations. The
Amnerican People go as
strong ou siffe asCa-
tItans do on tes.. Cana-

diaus are weak lu ceffes. Canada uses the ceffee
pot oily Vo the extient of about eue Poundi par lu-
haibitant y«w1ey.ý

N 0W the price of tes, as svory housellder lcuows,
ts going up. Sie the war the price hasa gene

.up ten cents a pounti, whlch is s. fbgger adi-
vauoe than bas Vaken place lu anythàng but seme of
Vhs main staples of production affecteti direetly by
the war. What Is the reasen? No armies are camp-
et on Vhe Vois plantationn or India, China, Japain andi
Ceylon. There is no intorferene witb produin
aind no real scariety of tea isaxes. The tes. planta-
ti-on growers have noV gene Vo war. There is uo
bligbt Or pestilence on the plantations. Iu facit, tIe
-tea growens are as Weil off V<-day as they ever were,
prOduclnig ais much týes as ever-aiit ait the sanie trne
getig more for lt. Tes. gos freely cver Vhe seven
sass, wbdls cotton is hîsld Up and regarôdt as con-
trabanit of var. Tes. la comng IaVe Canada as freely.,
as iV dld before the war. Thse ouly differene is lu
Vhe rates of iusuranise eauseti by the rlsk cf war
The cent of ralsing Voa s.L ne greeter tsan it usied to
be. Notiig chaingeis rancinl tilse faraway, dreamy
hlghlands whers the tea-plaint la Vhs chie! mens et
existence te illlions of people. But the wvenrd lIs
drlnilg tisa In 1915 moe tIen it dld lI 19t14; andl
ths ineason la ths var. The Uuilted Statese la noV tlp-
pllng orver tihe Veapot moren ithan usual. Canada la
noV tellilng ber fortunes in tes.eups more Vlan ahe did
before !ths wer. But Elurope has gone over te VIe
teapot. AnduitIf Elurope tales a notion Vo booat the
cusumptIan -of ta, Canada imust pay moire -for ber

yeairly 40,000,NO Ibs. andi thse United States for its
nearly 100,000,000 Ibs.

T HERE are s. few plac'es in Canada wh<erp the
economies andti he psychology o! tes. are as well

T undestoodas lu any part of Vhe venld. We
have no Liptons in Canada; but vs ha.ve a Loy mn
Who ha.ve ais uue te do with the tisa trade lu this
counctry as Stir Thomnas Lipton bas wlth tbe Ves.busi-
uss of Gireait &ritii. Among tibese caiptailas of tisa
Mr. P. C. LatrkVn, head of the Salada Tisa Ce., bas
parbaips the Ibest clalm te belng a Pioneer whe ihas
ibullt uip biisi tes. tirade te proportions that make IV
Oes of thie moei popular husinesses la Canada, Mr.
Lairkln bas b'een caÀled. "tbs tes. king of Àimeila "
Noboy r~ond lis ig tea.leaves andi tcapot estatb-
Ilshuenit dowes la ths lover part of Toronto vas
responsible for tbhe tItis. M'r. LaTlIdn binseif, lu a
littls uu¶pietutioaus Office elway frein the street, ias
ne particular luteirest in bein« nsgaa'd'd as a big
obus!. He ia a pxaiticaïl, steaman~mme srt of mian
whe bas leamnet muent of vhait bis knows in busLiees,
mlalIlng viVh people and studylng pulic questilons.
He managea to keep his own opinions, has
plsuity of thbsi, and bais no objection Vo handilag

fagioas <juite devolid of fris or E>enitlxnntal decora-
tl»ns. OnoB lu a wle he takes a hand int a neya-
pa4per sictimovsssy and 'alsu he doos he 'ranks as a
bard bitter tibsit kuova bey te put Vhs "punsch" be-
bind the opinion

Buiesbas been 'Mr. Lui'ln's igreect shool, anti

oa! ou hireat or a tew enuts a Poundt atideéd te thf,
prise of msait."

The mathematica1 piloblesu le 414 not take tinse
te 'work out. But supposes that Vihe average ,diuit lu
Cainadas takes tivo cups oftea at a misai or six cup3
of! tes. a day. Tsait means a pouind ot ta usin l
about forty days for the average tea-driuker--
esas the tisa-leaves are usest twloe as tbsy aire b

soins people. Whidi workçs eut te more Vlan znn
pourds Of tan a year for s. pension wIe drinks si
cups a day. And of ôourse as chbldres. don't
às a rnis drink tisa and. alarge nnsmber of people tale
cott es from onns te tibaee times a, day, it is <juiVe nsece-
sary for thie heihitual tea-dinikers sachl Vo get avay
with semewhere between nine andi tesn pountis

TEAPOT
By AUGUSTUS 13RIDLE

lite lu the grocery trade wben the grocer dug a scoop
into a tes. cheet and ladt eut a peuud of tea into,
s. plece of brewn papier on the scales, and the faniee',
wlfo airrieti lt homie, thinking she had a pounti o!
gocti, f resh tee, when it was pretty wea.theibateîi,
shopworu stbuif. Tes. iu these ds.ys traveuisti fromn
whelesaler to installer ant frein retailer te consumer
Iu ibulk as It dos frein Vhs plantation te, the Wihole-
saler. 1V vas biaudiet la bulk, just 111e sugar and
coal-oîi and vlns$gar.

The Caiuadia.ns whe stili buytes. frein Ve groes r'
scoop and wegh iscales are very scairce just nov;
aud the tact that tes. bas corne te ths certiied leati-
pacivet stage whien it ca.be bought sud handIsti as
easqiiiy wilthout vaste or dete-riozaVlon as a jar of
pickles, is due iu a very great degree to Mr. P. C.
Lankin. lit was sald ef him net long ago by s. vniter
in a welMIIovuY Cainadien v>aier:

"The sVory ot how the youug traveller In greceriea
persuat istilI usitoners that selllug tes. in bulk was
aniquated anti Intreduceti Britisih packet tes. frein
Halifax to Vanceuver is one of the romances of Can-
adiau business."

BT Min. Lainkin bas neveir reegnizet amiy romance
In bis business. Ho ta tee pracitIca Hoe va-s
frfteeu yeaxs advertliilng Salada tes, in Canada

before ths public generally geV te know much. "Jout
1-at least In Toronto. lu those desys hie wimetimes
matis lit a practIos to, go luto a store anti buy siome-
Vbing that lo aslet to, bave sent dowu te Vhe Salada

-Hiow do you spelI tIat, DIr," asketi thbe dlerk al-
mosit lnvariably. Anti, "where are the offices, sir?"

Tbat was proihsbly ilefors that big siectRie, aliter-
naViag sign. went, up over the establlshmuent sipelling
ont SALADA Vo Vhs people u the torryboats.

"No," s*aid Mm.' Larln bluntly, when Interylewest
by Vhsq "Couîor" on thse subject cf Vea andtihs var,
"1tsa ta net aitter ail se muel ot au ecenomie ,Probliei
Vo tIe average porsion, even Iu Canada whers vs
consume five pountis o! tea every year per heati ot
populaion. Ses-a good cup of tes. requires on1y a
sixVeeuth o! au ounce of gooti tes. les.!. Oue pourd
of tes., therefere. is good for 256 dupa of tes.. Au-
extra few cents on a potuud of tes. memis mucih less
te the oonsnmisrs cet of living than an extra sent a-

-130 1 <SIolft looK irm alIy UIMU9 LU L.
least noV for soins turne te corne,
over," sali Mr. Lazn.n "I cabled 1
the oVIer dlay lie go up a penny a
have tise tea-biecause Peopil VIh

dikr.IVnsayr be--nobedy eau-
that *,th Vils ulywead trecnd lu tsa .P

enreas Vhe4Ii plata)tJoaa V-o snob ý
price vVll go dovu aigain. But ait P
di4 any' such thling.Y

Stili Çoing Up
of tea each year, if the consuinptlon of tes. in t
le to be kept Up as it has been for the ps.st
years to -about 40,000,000 lbs. a year.

"A great many people drink nothing else bu
said Mr. Laqna 'Many retail grocers don't
keeping cottese, hommue tliey find no demafld
Croffee is mors expeusive, is much harder to
and the average cofEeemaker ls by no mneXs i
oessful as the avierage tea-maker in gettîng a
breîw."

No one wtho bas bad expeinience with the g
rum of caffee served out at îrestauirants and
and even pivate hoenes, could flud muoh to. or
l that stateiment. In the Ujnited States coffee
of the alleged fine arts; iu Canada an experin

MR. LARKIN wen.t on: "The p.rloe cf te
gone up ten cents a pouLd since the, wi
is stilM godug up. It wili continue to

And if the war 8hould stop to-fnorrow I doii!t
the price 0f tiea would go downv agalu to anyth1Ill
whact lIt was a few yeare ago."1

"Why?" bis was asked.
"Flirst of ail," waz the reply, ",becuse teS.

te go up soene time befone thle war. It had tc
or the t-es.grower must raleetea at almost 11e
if noV sonetimes at a loss."

In tihe days wbien the sitaindaird of iviing was
than 010w, tea was less of a beverage In, soine
greait coaisuming ceuntrles. Tes. ou the plant
heaume sumeewhat of a -drug on ithe iarklet.
ait the atictions did 'very little bldding up.A
cent a poluud advanoe at an auction was cUTL0J
rather startdng. The tea-grower iaïd very fe
Vo, îeduce the ceai of production. If hos degradE
quality cf lis tea ýthe tîester refused ît; and the
Inig and tasting neirves of the tea-tester are as
,as the seent cf beastis of prey. In Vhe Street le
Mr. Lýark.n' ffice theire Is an Open tea-mom
baittery of tea-cups, a couple of green teapots,
tde on a gaise tove, a pair of sc>ales and a line c
packets open. Here the tester gets, in bis finle
Vrying cuit the quailies of ýteins fren vaa'Vouis P~
tions and varylng alititudes, in ordor to get th4
ticular l' >efd tihat le la aftar up to his own staI

,so,"l continqued Mr. La.rkln, decllining to
verted from the track by any casiuai querles,
tea-grwlnýg beosime rýelatively uiprffabl
growers ceased te exteud tbefr Pliantations. S«
thein wenit LnVe riubbsir îbeiause there. ws
xnoney in rubber. And rubber eso wient doWn'-
caun find th fue s =me thing on Cainadim£,farns. If '
or beains or caittle or hiay go Vo top pries evOr
wiants to lproduce wheat or ibetain or mutile 61
The prisce goes dc>wi ýagaln-nauTally; though 1
so mankiet a degree as in tihe price of tea."

"How dos the visible sluppl7 a.ffecV tbait?", b
asiketi.

"Weil, In the case of tes., there Îs no greait V
supply as theqre is in whieeit or cotton. Tea 1.5 E
ishable produet, verY senslitive te climatic c118
Great bulks of tea can't 4>e stored for long Pe
e.ft lim. The productioni of ta lis as nearly aý
sible direct frein ithe plantation to, the teiPOt
the bea-plaut lis onsitaintlY >grOwlug; SO tha't te
the stiandad of a tea-4blond up lit lis necessai'7
ceontinually testing. Wbsxi Vhe Production Of~
csased te expand the prioe begaz te go i.W.
began a few years ago. In flve years Vhs P5ib
tea, bas advanced on au average about fifteSil
a pound ."

"ýAnd aibouV ton cents of tilat la since Vhe

,«Well, Vhe armies are drlnking Vos.," hie sald,
Vs the easiest thlug Vo, make for an anrLY. No
eaun be bothiered wlth coffee, qecause iV la to
trouble. B3efore the war the C(rmna werle Ltw~
drlnkers. Nîw the German armiýes are diriulk19
Thei French and th1e Rusisian aind the British e
are teadrinkers. And yen may be sure ta
army camnp VIense is no great eceony but Il
doal of waste in the -use 0f tes.."

"ýHad tIe prohlbitiSo f ajcoholde lbquors nlVIM
do w~ithi the relative onosusptliou -O t8a?"

-Very directly. Russa was alwa;Ys a tade~



THE THING THAT HITS U-S ALL
From Camp ba Camp, the Home Folk 's Last Chance Io See the Soldier Boyos at the Station

Mother looks at her son; father grimnly thinks it ail out--and the young soldier looksa traight ahead.lt's no longer a matter for mere words, but for action.

this baby may dimnly remnember that fare.
wel hug and kiss of father.

cheerfully said by these four groups

The worl Is Uddeniy big-
ger than It was a year ago.
The gates of great man-
hoori are open. The men
Who go through these
gates to the front of the
word 'where the woridIs
manhood, Is fthtlng for ail
that la worth while ln the
worid, are those wIho have
done mucb more than
"washed, their robes andi
marie tliem whlte." They
are the Men to whom has
corne the greatest exper-
eiice lu life. Charles Froh-
man, when he went down
on the Lusitania, sald wlth
true dramatie instinct,
"Why shouiri men .fear
death? Rt is the greateat
ariventure of aILl" But It
la a greater ariventure to
meet the enemy, takdng
the chance of ilfe or death.
Andi the pictures on thla
page are the herole, high
lights on the drama.
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19 06-T HE RAN G E RS-1 91 5
A Simple True S tory of Nine No-Pa Scotia Lads, Suggested by a Picture

(Ù~f They were lads of1906 1 twelve and thir-
teen, the boys of

the neighbourhod-sons of the
Judge, the bankere, thxe barris-
ters and the merchantmnen of the
town, and this 'was their first essay
at team-work. How eagerly they
planned the personnel, how impor-
tantly they framed their rules and
saved their pocket money for
the cove'ted plg-skln-arranging
matches 'wlth downtown opponents,
and ai: close of the season, trlum-
phiant over ail their foes, gathered
for this pictured group. Ten sturdy
littIe forme in the olusterlng chairs.
Ten eager, winsome faces looking
stralght into your eyes. 0 the
w'orld 'was ail before them and the
way seemed bright and fair!

1915 ~Nine years. Wh:re are
tered group? From

High Scixool they separatedi for Col-
lege-to "Acadia," "Mt. Alison,1 "Over the mirnte
-"Dalhousie," and "Kinge" they went. circle about the
Presldents of their classes, cap-
tains of football and hockey, leaders
of debate, wluners of prizes-
frttlng themselves for their share of the world's great
work. Some moved to the West, others to neighbour-
Ing cities, varied interests called themn varlous ways
and 'they seldom meet.

To-day the two of the group who are my owin, are
crossing overseas, to serve their King and Country,
and as 1 sat in the late afternoon thinltlng wlstfully
of them, suddenly this picture of the "Rangers" met
my gaze. The sink~ing sun threw a beain o! gold upon
Rt, and every little eager, boyish face shone clear and
plain, as though the lads themselves 8at before me.
1 coxinted them over, thlnking of one, and another,
and another, who beelde nxy own ixad joined the
colours, and I saw to my wonder that nine of the'
ten haij enllsted foar their country's service!

By GRACE M cL EO0D ROG ERS'

1I ln my llbrary hangs a plctured group of littie lads, clu
centre youth, who proudly holds the football of the tea,

ls printed in letters plain to read, 'Rangers 1906.'

they came from college to
our consent. "lWe are unfet
healthy, and not actually nee(
home, and for us to remai
seifish motives would cont.
every resuit of our upbri
every fibre in our character
every oligation to the land
gave us birth."1'
"The hot tears blinded and I

not see,
And the pain o! it stabbed the

(if me."
And I sald, "But we have J

walting so proudly for you ti
out in your chosen calling, ta
your place in Canada."

Quick they answered:
"We wouid flot feel like ta

our place in Canada if we falled
ln this Urne of need, and whal
consider to be our duty and our
vice, that we should render,
matter at what cost to feeling
ambition. You have always ta'
us that."stered in semni. "But are you willlng to gIi

ii.On he ail your lives. You muet face
squarely," I said, seeking stil
prove them-and myself as

for they looked so fine and strong and young.
"If we tried to save our lives this way we six

lose them ln another," was the simple answer.
And 1 was humbled at their strength, and a

and filled wlth pride at such an uplift of spirit-
Who was I that 1 ehould meddIe with a man's s
And 1 said thema yea, and so fared they forth.AND s0 fared Vhey forth, ahl of tixei, froiui

mothers of them-the college gowns fo
away, the books and the sporting toys th~

aside. They are men, they-and the King's su
and ail that wondrous hosi: of vouth-the one:

ine of the ten had en-
itry'a service."

se mere youths from.
ar!
ere mine to deal wlth

go," said they, when

From Parramatta to thle Pole, f rom Yukon to Zain. Bu
besi;

For young blood is roving blood, and a far road's H
best,

And when you're tired of rovinxg there'll be time Nc

ss the riiey are so ùear to us;
God save our mien.

Thp,,p li nf , A ilt, Iq

wide

?n tixey 'ounden duty

sensatio
trations
young n

ýt becs
the sii
,king h

-il
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A NEW REGIMENT LINED Up IN A FEW WEEKS.Drill Muster of the 9th Mississauga Horse after their cyclone methode in recruiting had broken ail regimental recorda In Toronto.

A REGIMENT WHICH DID ITS BIT
MONG the most surprising events In the whole

recruiting campaign, now beginning to be a
real movement ln Canada, Is the work re-
cently accomplished by the' 9th Mississauga~of Toronto. Within 'three weeks thls cavalry

ent succeeded ln enroliing 1,100 new Infantry
ts without guaranteeing a mount for any nman.

They left far behind
the best efforts of eider
and better known regi-
nients. They hitched
up enthusiasma to prao-
tical methods neyer be-
fore known In that part
of Canada at ieast.
And it was, ail done by
the second youngest
regiment in Toronto,
whose numerical
strength was only about
one-third of an Infantry
regiment.

Not content with that,
the officers under Major
J. H. Moss, now the
conlnanding officer, are
recruiting thre regiment
up to full strength
again and are prepared
to supply another regi-

,-Col. Beckett,, corn. ment - later on If one
ng the 75th, recruited should be required.
the 9th Mississauga 'Phey are meeting with

Horse. great and almost unpiar-
alieied success.

Ninth Horse came into existenice In 1902,
the name of the Toronto Matunted Rifles, at
when as a result of the South African cam-
xnany mniltary experts considered that;

ýd troops would play a moere and more im-
L part in the wars of the future. The moving
4i the new regiinent was the late Col. Peters,

By NORMA N P ATTERSON.
a remarkable surgeon and an aocompiished soidier.
When he took c6ffmand of the Toronto Mounted
Rifles, he had as is twoý squadron majors two young
men who are now among the most dlstinguished legai
liglits of the city, Mr. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and Mr.
Joihn H. Mass, K.C. In 1904 the name of the regi.
ment was chian-ged to the Toronto LIglit Helrse and
two new squadrons added, commanded by Major
S. G. Beckett, who lef t the 36th Peel Regiment, and
Major H. D. Lockhart Gordon. Major Ross dropped
out, and his squadroni, fraving been disbanded, was
repiaced by a new squadron recruited at Barrie
under Major Frank Burton. In 1905, aifter the death
of Col. Peters, Col. Chadwick, who, like bris partner,
Major Beckett, badl been with the 3,6th Peel, took
comnmand and -the regimentai name was changed to
the Ninth Mississauga H-orse. Major H. D. Lockhart
Gordon became Colonel at the expiration of Col.
Chadwick's tenure, and under his command the three
outside squadrons were transterred to Toronto.

T-HEh HIorse, flot havin# been In existence at
chance to show what the regiment couid do on

active service. In camp the Mississaugas soon ac-
quired a reputation as a keen, enterprising regiment,
strong in discipline and efficiency.

When the war broke out a large proportion of both
men and officers discarded 8purs and leggings and
Joined as infantry. Among the off icers whem the Nlnth
Horse contributed at this time were Capt. Gordon
and Lieut. Klotz, both of whomn were kllled at Lange-
marck. Another officer who joined the first con-
tingent was Caupt. Cosgrave, who enlisted ln the 9th
Fild Battery and was mentioned ln orders a few
'weeks ago for eonspicuous bravery.

When the second contingent was called, Cul. Gor.
don was given the comnmnd of a squadron of the
4th Mounted Rifles and took with him part of the
regiment. Major Beckett suceeeded him. When the

third contingent was mobiiized everything had to be
done over again. It was done wlth a bang. When
orders were received for the organization of the 75th
Battalion, with Major Beckett as C. 0., the 9th H-orse

Lieut.-CoI. Beckett clinching another recruit at the
recruitlng Office outalde the Toronto Armourlea.

were asked to suPply oniy 99 men. TJie officers helda meeting and started ont to -show what they couid
do. 'They opened .recruiting offices, ani went at their
unusual task with a vlmn whlch brought success.

BUrde,n A. B. Lindsay, F. C. Howard, W. H. Clarkson,
ele.
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SHALL ' W E SACRIFICE OUR WHEAT'.
ONE does lot need te be a farmer to be con-

cerued about the financial side of Canada's
wheat crop of 1915. The prosperity of every
business man ln the Domiuion depends more

or les upon the amount of produce producedl by the
farmers and tbe net returu received. by themn. A
short crop meuns short business. A large crop eold
ut unprofltable pricos ba the same resuit.

Will Williamà Brown, farmer, 'make money this
yeur? That depends ou trwo ceuditioue-tbe amoi.mt
he produces und tbe price ut whicb be 'selle. At tbe
present moment the ainount ls assured, but the price
is not. Because tbe price Is net ussured, bankers,
grain merchants, cabinet ministers and econorniste
are somewhut worried. These are indications tbat
grain prices lu October 'will be ridiculou.sly 10w.

Let us examine the situation lu detaîl. Wbeu the
war broke eut last Auguet, tbe quantity of food grains
lu stock was 10w. There was a bure suffýiciencëy lu
sigbt, consequently prices went up. Tbis led to a
greuter pluuting of wbeat lu tbe fall lu countrios net
uffected by the wur. During the winter, tbe *igb
price of grain continued, and lu tbe sprin g a similar
result followed in countries wbere epring wheut las
a staple. -As a consequence, the grain crop of the
world lu 1915 is the greutest lu tbe werld's bistory.

Compare these figures for 1914 aud 1915, and Il
is. clear that the world has almoet reacbed the point
of over-productien:

Bushels.
- 1915.

Europe..............2,170,400,'000
Canada ....... >....... 224,000,000
United States ........ 956,600,000
Australasia....... .... 96,000,000
India...............3883,200,000
Ahl othor ............ 308,800,000

Total. .. ».........4,148,000,000

1914.
1.959,200,000

160,000,000
891,200,000
176,000,000
314,400,000
151,200,000

3,652,000,000

Excludil1g Russia and Rouinanlu from the list of
exporters, the total surplus of wheut available for
expert le 740,000,000. Tbat le the quantity of wbeut
avuilable for sale te the ceuntrles whleb regularly
import wbeat.

Now tutu te the otber sido. Germuuy and Austria
cannat imnport this year bocause of war conditions.
The other countries of Europe that eau imnport will
require about 440,000,000 bushels, and non-European
countries about 64,000,000' bushels. Thus the total

By JOHN A. COOPER

world demand le 504,000,000 busbels, as against a
euppiy of 740,000,000.

Then the question arises, wbat, la te become of tbe
balance, the 236,000,000 bushels, wbich nobody needs?
This le 'the problem wbicb -la bothering every one
who is iutereeted lu tbe prîce of wheat.

Last year thero was a ebortage and wbeat went
us high as $1.60 a bushel on this continent. This
year there is a total production of nearly fiye ban-
dred million buséels more thun last year. .What
effect will, tbat bave upen the price of -grain at Ment-
real, Chicago, Fort William and Winnipeg?

T H-E price of export wbeat le rnainly fixed by tbe
importers ut Liverpool, because Lbat le tbe recog-
nized centre of the export and import wb.eat

trade. Liverpool le lu possession of these facte, and
is -it naL reasouable ta assume that the Liverpool
dealers are likely to wait for lower prIces? Every
one who bus studied the course of prices during the
last year knows that the lowest prices prevaillng
during -any twelve: monthe' (period occur during Oc-
tober and November, ýwhen the Uulted States and
Canada le rusbiug îLe crop to Liverpool. It seems
cleur'that Liverpool always beurs lu tbe market lu
those manthe, and le lt.,not reasonable to assume
that they wlll again do so lu tbis year of plentiful
supply?

Wheat prices have been steadily declinlng for a
month, although they, are not yet us low us thoy
were ut this -time last yoar. Here le the comaparison:

AVj. l7th. Aug. 17tb.
1915. 1914.

Winnipeg ................ $1.27 $,2
Lake Ports .. .......... 1.39% 1.16

L ATER lu 1914, prices rose. At Winnipeg the price
an, Septeniber l6th, was $1.071A; on October 2Oth,
,$1.1734; aud on Noveinber20th, $1.18. Simillar ut

the Lake Porte tbe prics rose te, $1.15 lu September;
$1.23 lu Octiober, and $1.2434 lu November. So-It ls
seen that the prices ruling lu August of tbis year are
hlgher than the prices rullng duriug auy rnentb luet
auturnu. This. looks tavourable and reaseuring, but
wlll these prîces bold?

Yet, wheu we tura, trorn these "spot" quotations to
the "futures" we find, that, October "futures" were

quoted at Winnipeg on Aug. 20t1h at 98 cents,
May 97%. In short, the Winnipeg dealers e)
a drop of thlrty cents a buâhel betwecn Aug. 20t1
October 2Oth. Noniinally, wheat to-day la 'vý
$1.25; In reality flot a busbel of the new WesternI
eau be sold to-day for more than 98 cents.

The Government carried ou a "'Patriotism and
ductlin" campaigu and aeked the farmers to pro
more grain. Yet as soon as the grain le readj
selling, the Winnipeg dealers prepare for a drc
thîrty cents a bushel. Where la the nigger ln
wood-pile? Have the Governmtent, the wheut E
ters and the millere made a combinatlon to keep (
the price of wheat? Or are these gentlemen si'
refiecting the ýopinions of the wheat operaten
Liverpool?

This ls a serlous situation. A drop of thirtY
a bushel at Winnipeg means a lots of sixty MI
dollars for the farmers of Manitoba, SaskatChl
and Alberta, assumlng that they wlI have twO
dred million bushels of wkieat to seli.

Has the Goverument doue everytblng- it cou~
provide ships and iuoney to handie this huge
which they asked the farmers to produce rot
ln the West, but lu the East? If they have mud'
necessary arrangements wby le the price of W
.peg w1heat booked to drop tbirty cents lu the
thirty days? And, further, wbut guurantee havE
farmers got that there wlll flot be a further dr(
October aud ln Noyexnber?,

-rbese are questions, wbich. tbe Hon. Mr. Bu
and Dr. C. C. James, the men reeponeible for
*Patriotism and Production" cumpaigu, must an
The country bas flot heard from tbese gentiel
sone, time, but tbe country wlll have somethir
say to them if Canada's great grain crop le forcE
the market, ut uniprofituble prIces.

Tbere, bas been talk of tbe Goverument tO
over some of the surplus so as to prevent the Mfl
being glutted. There bas been talk of specia
rangements being made for ships to carry a~wa
wheat from Mentreal. But tbeee are more ri
Se far as offliciai unnouncemente are concerne 4 ,1
ls ut present no0 evîdence thut the Goveruien
doue anythiug to ensure Vhat Canada's magni
record grain crop srhall be economleally handled
the ocean and profitably sold ut Liverpool. I
Goverumeut and the bunkers bave plans to r
a disastrous faJI lu prices, tbey are malntaill'
splendid silence.

NO0 FLEET EVER DILD MOR
-Wbat the British Na-vy Has Done in, One Year, in Contrasi to Ille -Navy of the Kaiser

T 1EFirt Lord of the Admiralty bas ben roved
ta speak bis mind. Sînce ho became First
Lord, Rt. Hon. A4,. J. Balfour bas been toa
busy for literary worlc. But ln the followiug

lettor ta Mr. Tuoby, of the New York lVerld, he re-
plies ta Ceunt Reventlow, and in go dolng gives the
moet able and lnspirlng revlew evor writton of wbat
the British Navy bus accornplisbed.

July 31, 1915.

1 am obllged te you for sbowi'ng me a copy ef the
communication from Count Reventlew entitled "A
Year of Naval Warfare," wbieh hue just been pub-
lished lu thie New Yoerk World. I arn not qulto sure
that I eomilrebend the purpose with whlch IL bas
been written, 'but in aceerdance wlth your desire 1

By RT.-HON. A. J. BALFOUR
Fîiat Lord of the Admîrahy

Floot ta corne out and fight us-and certalnly we
have. Se far the German Fleet bus thought iL Wise
ta avoid engaging a superlor force, and I arn the luet
persan te 1arne them. But this surely le hardly to
be counted as a triumph of eitber tactces or strategy;
iL le a rnilitary exploit whlch. however judiclous,
would be well witbiu the compotence ef the Joet
efficient fooet and the rnost incapable commander.

FAILUIRE 0F THE HIGH SEA FLEET.

T HE11 truth le that the German High Sea Fleet bas
80 far done nothîng, and probably hue uaL been
lu a positionp ta do anytblng. At the beginning

of thie war we were t9ld that by a procees of con-
tinna] attrition it wae D'roi)oed te reduce the superior

North Seu by uigbt; ut dawn they bombarded
watering-place; they killed a certain nufi
civillun men, wormn, and cblldren; and, after
and a half of thie gallunt performance, retirE
safety of their owi idefeuded waters. Pe
I tbink it better ta invent stories like the si
tbe Tîger than to bouet of eucb a feat of armiý

But lu truth, if anyoue wlll examine Count
lew'e apology for tbe Germun 111gb Sea Fleet
flud that it; ameunts ta ne more tban praisE
man mines and German subrnarlnes. The,
doubt thut German mines, scattered ut rani
with no wuruiug ta neutrals, bave been res
for the destruction of much neutral sýhipplul
sorne vessels of war. TDhe first result le del
tbe seconýd ýis legitimate. Mine-laylng le not
a very glorlous metbod of warfare; thoUW
aguluet warehips, it le perfectly fuir. But Sc
more muet be suid about subrnarlnes.
reading Count Reventlow's observations wo
pose that eirbmarlneswere a German inenf

_4, _ _V _.V>

lie us that we
te German

me German cruiserse onu ndefended towns lu York-
ire. This exploit was ag ilhglorieus as it was lm-
)ral. Two or tbree fast cruisers came over tbe

1 l' St4WD
of ILts ,

of arrivlng
even, func
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STATESMEN IN BRITAIN
No One Knows Why V'hey are Across the "Pond" but The»v are Certainly Busy

ihot of Premier Borde n taken with a number of Canadian soldiers at Shorncliffe. Un'hie intervala of visiting camps and hospitals, ho le probably dis-cussing Important matters with the British Governrnent.

Hughes, la here seen
mounted<

Law
n Ste

ho revlewed the Canadian troops at Shorneliff, The
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Where Dld the Money Go?DURING May Canada had a !orelgn balance to
the good o! eiglit million dollars. Tbis was
accornplished by sending forty-two million

dollars worth of goods abroad and brlngiug back only
thirty-four mifioins. And tbe questioni arises, "Who
got the eight millions?"

Ilere la a question on which every citizen oýn
figure iu bis spare hours. It d14 noV ýcoins lu as coin
anid ibullon, therefore ÇCauada 414d noV g'et the actual
cash. Was it used to redue our debts abroad or was
It u<t?

Ânyone wbo lias an explanation to offer wlll be
given the free use o! a certain arnount of tbe Courier'a
valuable space.

4,Enough of ElectionsLET us be frank-tbe Conservative party lias had
quite enougli of elections for one year. No
one at Ottawa la ýanxious Vo see a gonoral elec-

tisa and theie wlll not be one if Vhe Conservatives
can avoid IL,

Tbere bas been a curious situation for a year.
*The ConservaVive party managers have been anxlous
for an election, and Sir Robert Borden aud other
leaders would noV give Vbeir consent. Tbe Liberal
party mnanag~ers bave been spenly coudemnlug the
ides, sud quletly wishing that thie Conservatives
wsuld ti-y it; altboug~h Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other
leaders have not shared this view. Iu both cases
oue must distingulali between the ideas o! tbe man-
agera and Vhe leaders.

No'w there la serlous talk o! a Coalition Govera-
ment at Ottawa. Sncb a posslblllty lias been dis-
cussed everywliere else for rnonths, but lt la only
recently that the Ottawa crowd have consented to
consider iV possible. As soau as Sir Robert Borden
returus, lie wilI probably dIscuss the matter wlth Sir
WIlfrid. His proposition will be, flot coalition, but
a non-partisan administration by the ConservaVives
until ths war la over, with an election, aay, six
months Vbsreafter. Il la thouglit that Sir Wllfrid,
uinder certain conditions, wouid accept suoli a

United States -are startlng iu to buy ln thîs country,
as tbey did iast September and October. Couse-
quently, borses are likeiy Vo Improve In value, and
tbe Canadian fariner will geV the money that bas been
going to the United States fariner.

But there la a fly iu tbe olutinent. Sir Adam Czar
Beck bas returned to Ontario and begun afresh bis old
agitations to electrify everytbing in siýgbt. lie per-
suaded London to electrify the railway from. London
Vo Port Stanley at a cost of a million dollars, and
the road is said to be earnIng less than before tbe
cbange was made. He has a number of otiier scbemes,
iu mind whicb will probably be just as profitable Vo
tbe Province, of whicb lie fondly Imagines lie is the
leading citizen.

There was a tiie wbeu Sir Adamn Czar Beck liad
fairly sane Ideas and -a weli-earned reputation for
public service. But since lie put the word "Czar"
between hie other two names-well, it is different.
The taxpayers of London are neV so anxious for bis
advice as tbey rwere a f ew years ago, and a similar
change Is coming Iu other conmnunities.

Economy at OttawaSINCR Vbe new Purchasing Gommiseion bas taken
over tbe letting of contracts at Ottawa there
lias been some attemPt at economy and effi-

ciency. Messrs. Kemp, Gait and Laporte are wlnning
golden opinions everywhere.

The old nietbod was to bave a sample, set a prie,
and then divide up Vhe contract among the favoured
ones on Vhs patronage lîst. 'The new method la to
bave a sample and invite tenders. Tbe consequence
la that prices are ten to twenty per cent. lower tlian
tbey were last autumn.

Sains o! the underlings stili try to favour certain
people et the country's exipeuse, býut tihe Purchaslng
Commission is rapidly beating tahe game. PollVlcs la
more uearly ellminated to-day in buying goods than
at any turne lu fifty years.

Hon. Mr. Kemp and bis associates deserve great
credit for the good w'ork, and the bard work, whlcb
tahey are doing.

SuperciliousAHAMILTON lawyer, a Klng's Gounsel, told the
business men of tabat city, when tbey met to
discuss the proposed purchase of tbe Bank of

Hamilton by anotiber 'ban1k, that it was impertinence
for any one Vo try to block the 'deal. Iu short, accord-
ing Vo Vhs philosopher, the bank belongs to tbe direc-
tors, not to the sharebolders and depositors.

Thbe G. M. of a bank sometimes speaks of his In-
stitution as "any bank," and judglng by Vhe wsaltb
w-hich some G. M.'s collect on Vhe aide it la saine-
turnes true. The directors uatnrally follow bis ex-
ample ani calli t "Our bank" and use the influence
they have lu favour of their frlends. And curiously
enougb, the saine G. M.'s and directoirs bave mare
than a vague suspicion thaV they-are unselllsh public
benefactors.

IV is about turne that some o! tihese gentlemen had
Vhe scaIes rubbed froin their eyes. An Institution
whlcb takes lu the people's money at three per cent.
and lends ýit back to thein at six and seven Der cent.

should flot be unmIndfui 0of the source of its busiV
Besides, the country confers a bigb favour oni a
wben it allows it to issue notes to the extefit 0
paid-up capital witbhout paying interest. In
United States a bank gets no sueli priviloge.

No one wants to "knock" tb.e bauks, tbeir gel
managers or thelr directors, but the events Of
past f ew.days prove that there mnust be soin@ 1
speaking. Wihen In 1912 the banks got toget 11&
decided to stop the national boom that bail got ai'
beyond control, tbey acted wisely and lu the iRt
interest. Whiie giving tbemn every credit for
It mnust be mentioned that all their actions &I5
show the saine wise regard for tbe welfare 0>1
nation as a whole. Like the rest of us, tbeY a'
clinedoccaslonaily to be dogmatlc aud aut0G'
Wben lu tbat state of mind,V hey are apt tO f
that the publie mnade the preseut bank-ing SYSte1l
that they can uninake it if it proves to be a nat
detriment.

A Difference in die Nv
O NCE upon a time there was a coi

-WhaV a difference lu the roc
good manly years uow since

sung. Millions of people have died ai
and been killed since the last copy w
jokes bave corne and. gone, and jok.
thein. Last Monday,1norniflg million
over several of tihe greatest countrie
inciuding Canada and the United State
sang that olýd song about "the differen
lng." Sunday evenlng most people lu
were dismally rnad. The liabitual p(
ened to ecnt out cigars till tbe war was

hunes bad besu changed as suddeniy as itho
poster haýd corne along pastlng Up a new

-Tbat's more flIke IV!" growlsd Vhe
"Those terman subinarine atonies geV iny
George! Sornething was comlug Vo those
Now tliey've got lt-a Vaste of Vhs real old-
over-tbe-water flgbtlng. On1e German Dr
gous below; Vliree cruisera and seven toni
ditto. I'd liks Vo bave been iu Petrograd ail
lasV niglit Vo have hsard ths bells; and in
ses tbose Prussian Junkers pull a long face
war Joan they voted al ter tbe taklug o! ICoT
siukiug of the Arabie. 'Dhey wou'V geV Petr
--eh? Hoid on! Stop Vhs car! I've gon
transfer. Oh, what's the differeuce? I 4é
waiking a few blocks-iiot Vhs mcrning."

On bis way Vo Vhs office be ordered ai
of cigars.

SALVATION ARMY BOY SCO
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-le Second Year of Slaughter
SOTHING could be more significant of the tera-

per of the British Empire than the way in
wbicb its cîtizens are facing the second year
of conhlict. There is; nothing resembling

pair to be seen, aithougli the lista of those who
e died for England and freedom are beart-breaking
Ibeir lengtb. Germany is to be conquered, only
,nore men and more munitions, and the supply is
ýe kept up, as long as there is the awful demand.
there is no tbought of peace-nor can there be-

long as the Germans remain -on Belgian soul.
ish women, as weli as their fighting brethren ln
field, are prepared to stand the contest te the

-no matter bhow bitter the struggle may become.

e Fund for Prisoners
>OS'1' of us seem to have made up our minds that

*It is better to risk sending cigarettes and
chocolates te Germans than to miss comfortIng

own soldiers with mucb-needed parcels. The
eus associations for the men who have been
ýln captive by the enemy are in a flourishing con-
)II, that known as the Duchess of Connaught fund
1g especlly well supported. Mrs. Rivers Bul-
ýY, formerly known to many Canadians *as Miss
lYn Pelly, is at the head - f the fund ln England,
is assoclated with the Canadian Red Cross Se-

Y In, England, in the adminlstering for the
oners' benefit.

eWork of Women
711ATEVER wrangllng there n ' ay have been in

years of peace, concerning wernan's place and
'work, -the war bas brought a sudden calm.

rpractical considerations remain, and woman's
k is wiratever ber hand flnds to do, for either
e or country. There is littie need to speculate
Ifter-tbe-'war conditions. The present'can easily
)rb all our energies, and the place for the woman
o-day is wherever she can contribute tôwards
force wbich will win the strife for'llberty and
lization.

BRIN.

Wîith the Red Cross in Russia
ANY Canadian women are serving the Empire

in foreign countriesý, but few bave been called
te do their bit In such rernote and alleu sur-

idings as bas Miss Gertrude Nicol, daugbter of
and Mrs. W. L. Nel, of Vancouver, who, before
g te that city in Its early days were residents
Ziagara Falls. Miss N-Icol is worklng under the
Cross banner in Russia, at Alexandrople, a rnaill

travelling in Russia, and was near. Tiflis. The diffi-
culties whicb at that time were placed In the way
o! travellers were almost insurmountable, and she
promptly decided that instead of making futile en-
deavours to reacb England she would stay where she
was andf direct ber energies toward fitting herseif
for service, and ýshe at once entered a hospital in
Tiflis, wbere she took a course in nursing. She ib
an exceptionally clever lînguist, and during her so-
journ in thbe country had been studying the language
in which allas bad become fairly proffeient, s0 that,
altbough ber examdnations were In Russian, shea
passei tbem successfully, a very dIffîcuit, feat, as any-
one who knows anytblng of thle language will under-
stand.

For the past tbree rnontbs Miss Nicol bas been
working under the Russian Red Cross Society and was
stationed In Tiflis until lately, whben shle, was sent te
Alexandrople. Writinig of ber flrst impressions thero
she says:i

"Alexandreple lis a queer littIe place, as niuch Ilke
one of -Dur praiie towns as it is possible for an Orien-
tai town te be lkeh a Western one. It is sltuated on a
plateau in the mounttins at an altitude of four thou-
sanfi feet. The population ds comp-osed almost en-
tirely of Armenians, but the rnilitary -element ls, o!
course, Russian. The -barracks, wbich la known as
ýCossacks' Post,' is a short distance frorn the town.
There are tbirty-eigbt buildings already ln use and
stil many more to be fitted up. As thiis 18 a receiv-
Ing poi nt we get aour patients direct from the front
and will -have befis for three thousand. There are
many poor fellows wibho have nervous and mental
troubles. Those wbo are wounded are kept bore un-
tii they are curofi of their physical Ills and tben sent
off to sanatýoria or asyl-ums, andi tbe others are sent

MRS. E. ATHERTON SMITH.
Honorary President of the Womnen's Canadian Club
and Regent of the Royal Standard Chapter 1. 0. D. E.
of St. John. This Chaptof et thlrty ladies has ralsed
upwarcl ef thirteen thousand dollars for patriotic pur.
poses since February last, and Its energetlc Regent
has recenitly cellected enough mnoney throughout New
Brunswick to provlde a Regimental Brass Band for

the 55th New Brunswick Regiment.

on at -once te Tiflis ia trains especlally doslgned for
sucb cases.
I "We live in the Mnost Pi

- A

,ash bai
fir (in

rilmitîve tas-bien, net much
'xi~e.The liospiltai

Lblack, volcanlc stone andi
Lppeqraince. Our roorn, or

~bars across the wmnd-ows,
1, two be4s madle of wooden
ýd with liay, and a wooden
we succeeded ln -gettlng a
vooden plg trougb te serve
able and a very unsteaily
'm~e wltli us, and who la a
i w0mean, bas ordered coin-
is. They are expected te
lude camp beds, a ew mnat-
nd even sheets and pillow

MISS GERTRUDE NICOL.
0f Vancouver, who is serving In a Russian mllitary
hospital in the Caucasus Mountains, close ta the Cau.

casus and Turkey-in-Asia.

wbicb tbey are stationofi. There are tbirty foreiga-
Sers In the place.) "'On our way.we bave to wait thir-
teen bours at a smaîl Chinese station and aise spond
a nigbt on a' Chinese train wblcb ls net always t-he
cleanest-but we are fortunate In belng able te travel
on this lino by an express or 'white rnan's' train
-wilcb provides good accommodation and cleanllnoss
In the first-claska coach. Wben wo arrivefi at the sta-
tion and lookefi up the steop inountain aide It made
one feol quoer. l wondered how we shouid ever reach
the top, -but wo placefi ourselves in Chînese mountain,
chairs and let four coolles labour with our weight. In
sorne places the grade of the path ils so steep that one
cannot but f ool like tumxbling over tihe back of the
chair, but the coolies pant, hoar andi cllai2b, and fin-
ally bring you three miles, or 3,500 foot sbove the
son lovel to the place of settiement on the top of the
ihl. Wben we reached the summIlt we were amazed
at the nnumber and at the structure of the bouses, and
aise to see only a very occasional Chinese house. It
seerned like a gllrnpse of horne-the !bouses are mostiy
plain yet ail o! them bave large verandalhs, and ail
are built o! brick or stone, bocauso these materials
caa be secured In piontIful quantitles bore and at
very littie cost. The bouses are dotted ail over t1je
blills, each man trydng to finfi a place wbiere lie can
have tbe most perfect view of the' valiey and sunset.
Tihus there is no law or order, and betcween aIl o! thern
are wrladi-g patýhs. The air ils qulte cool, and the only
unpleasant part is tihat during June and J'uly there ils
a great deai of main'and Tnlst, aud every fine dey
everytblng In the bouse bas te be bung out la the sua-
s bine or It la liable to mlldew. But a everyone bas
Chinese help it dees not mean so xnuc'h work for tbe
rest o! us. We lve la a camping fashIlea andi de net
attempt te brlng mucli boyond the necessîties for
summer use.

'4We see very few Cblniese here except the servants
and the inen who corne round each day selhlng vege-
tables, fruit, eggs and chlckens, se that it le a cern-
piete rest for the nmissionarles. But at borne lt
weuid aimoqt need te be called a nillllonalre's bhl,
for it wouid cost se mucli te have -people, baggage and
provisions taken up the -ascent. But boere inany cool-
les earn a living doing what I would eall one of the
hardest lç.nds ef werlc, an~d I belleve recelye abo>ut
ten cents for carryling Up 150 pouafis. Labour is
very cheap, for a man's wage bore is a~bout tien cents
a day, andi we geV sowlng -women for about Èive cents
a day. se one rnay be free frorn darniing stockiags and
mending.

"Vegetables are plentiful bere. Just now we are
havlng new potatoes, Spaafsh enlens, cabbage, beets,
beans and cucumber, and we bave had heaps ofstra-w-
berries, apricots, plums and poaches, and now the
raspberrles are comIlng In. We can buy ail the eggs
wo want at four or flve cents a dozen, and chickens
at about fifteea cents. We hiave te use mainily con-
denseâs mili, as the mlik we get frorn the C-hlnese le
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RUSSEL 1916

See the
New '
Models
at Toronto
Exhibition

Agents
» Wanted In
Ail Territory
Not Already
Spoken For'

STHE RUSSELL LIGHT SIX

Ru'sseli ."Lght Six" Russell-Knight "32"
FOR 1916 we offer a refined and developed model

ofthe Russell Six "30."y
A liglit - weight beauty - Convenient -

Economical-Inexpensive--=-of the RusseJl standard
of comfort.

A GAIN we feature the Russel-Kiglt "32" in
five and seven passenger models. They have
met every demand of hundreds of owners for

years. This 191(9 produet lias been refRned and im-
proved and made more efficient at every point.

Russell
"Light-Six"
Hligh-Priced'
Featuireis
European Stream-ilUne Body,

with conceaied i-linges.
New Domne FeneArs.
Unit Power Plant.
Powerful, Long-Stroke, Smail-

Bore, Hlgh-Effliency Motor.
Positive LubrIcation.
Weatlnghouse Two-Unit Eiectrlc

Starter.
Fuli Eectric Lamp Equlpment.
Electrlc Double-buib Searcni-

SIights.
Long Underalung Three-Quar-

ter .Elliptie Rear Springs.
Multiple Dise Dry Plate Clutch.
Full-Floatlng Rear AxIe with

Worm Bevel Geare.
Vacu.um Fuel-Feedl.
Fuel Tank a-t Rear.
Double Duit-proof Brakes.
Demountabie Rime.
Le"t SIde Drive.
Centre Control.
One-Man Top.
Luxurlous Upholstery.
Non-Skid Tires on Rear.
Wheelbase, 121 Inches.
Road Clearance, 101/2 Inches.

It gives you a Unit Power Pleant,
powedrul and durable. It romps on
bigli geair over bill.s that strain iany
otber cars on low. The small bore,
]oeig stroke, higli efficlency etngine
meets Canadjan road requiîrenrents
fully.,

The new type Continental strearn-
lio body Is cem.fortaible. Moulded
oval -tenders. Three--quarter elliptic
,rear sprIngs, long and wide. Long
wheelbase. Ample tires.

COMPlete eqipment lin every de-
tal.i. Vacuan feed fram rear fuel tank.
Rear tire carrier. Full tloatlng rear
axIe. In faot, every feature that gos
w1th the coatllesi cars of the highest
graXie.

Lower in price, >but îimproved in
qu&Lty bhroughout.

$1475
Add Freight from the Factory

Russell Motc

Branci

A ibeautiful ýfam.lY car-handsome14,
substamtial, Iwlthioot fad Or freakIali
design. Built t» be pleasiag aid

This cair gives you. aew stanudards Of
efficiecy, cf flexlîity, o~f wer, of
eonoeny and o! 4'ure.billty.

Th,>e owner of a Russiell K-night lias
biad tîhe joy of o-wnership of a car of
,such advainced designi tibat bis car is
neyer out o! date, and is neft rePlaCed
iby some passing f ad lI d"agai.

,Perfo)rmance and service prove Ils
worth.

Supelir design, higli-grade mater'i-
aIs, accurate workmansbIP, laa3tig
finish and complete equipinent mae
this, a peafectly -balancedl car.

Ride lui any other car, thon ride lI
th,- Russell Kniglt-the car for tihose
who dýesîre the beat.

$p265

Features of thE
RPu88ell-Knight
"32"
European Stream-fine Body.

Two-unlt Eiectrie Startlng
Llghting> System.

Electric Doubie-buib Sean-
lighte.

,Separate Magneto IgnItIon.

Imoroved Full-FI(

proved 1

lest qua

Made Up to A Standard-Not Dote,

ar Company Lim:
cl Works: WEST TORONTO.

-familton, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
Licencees Kniçiht Motor.

flot always pure. Our butter cornes
from France and Australia, and ia very
expensive.",

It la evident that the bigla cost of
living is not a problem to which the
foreigner, especially the Canadian,
living In China, need give much atten-
tion. Thus there la plenty of tirne for
the study of other matters-the- Chin-
ese language, for instance.

Brief Notes.

M RS. E. C. WHITNEY, of Ottawa,
bas presanted the local Cana-
di-an Club with $2,200 ta. buy a

motor ambulance, to be sent with the>
next medical unit !rom Canada.

z awÎ

neyer act

na Rea

Mrs. Nellie sient bv tl
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Courerettes.
!E Russions evidently figure that

IL Hlindenlburg gooes far enougli
le will catcb cold as Napoleon did.

tbe Amnerîcans could only get
ry Thaw, W. J. Bryon, Ricbmond
tison Hobson, and one or two
nes into one regiment and send it
Mexico-
iigs bave cbonged. It used to bc
Sengagements tbat were unfasb-

,bli'. Now it's long rnarrlag'es.
ew ia.xim--onýe toudi of peroxîde
ýes the wboie town grin.
il Ohio man says thaut hoe shot a.
rrel in seiýf-def once. We expect
Gar next of somebo'dy ibeing bitten
LgoldAsh.

le way It usually is--a place for
'ything ond everything ail over
plaue.

seenis that ln HaitI only One pros-
t blas served out a full tenin. Tbat
Imust have had b is eyes open

l>een mighty quick on lus feet.'
learned ineremont, says the boss,
G pay be bonds out tu you for your
laye.
Lere are worse thinga thon war ln
'world. Hank O'Day bas gono
tu unipfring in Uic big blagues.

ýwspaper tells us tbat Edison bais
lted a new wbistle tbat wakens
28s in the mrning. That must bo
arl'y wbistle.
Le cabaret fad see1nsý to be pass-
Now tic cafés may give soine ai-

on te the serving o! food.
Le stock market, thougli still
Y, is going up. Defylng the laws
.ravitaîion, as it were.
badline bas It tiat "U. S. Congres.'t
sbut Bryon up." If It con do
Congress is equal tu almost onY

,ston dv'ctorx says that hli a con-
henuce kisslng will be consldered
tr. We ehouldn't worry. We don't
rt to live that long.
e pesslmiat le always wlth us. If
Ln',t spot a crop famine he's sure
Id a freight car shortage.

Ir lias its leasings. We are in-
Gd thlat no newý doncos are tu
Ltroduoed In Ainerica tbis season
ase o! it.

S près& huinourists. bave been
lng in 'Friaco. Tbey found tic8
s lie joke.

.a Like It.-Unele Samn t
have more 'war expertso
t boards tian lie lias se

[lors in bis defence 'forcei

A Hot Weather Dltty.
good old-fasbioned doctr.
rmal and burning bell
true one, thon perliaps

nay reserveo a litIle col,
,by the bottest furnace, f<

r~ying o! the fool
constantly advielng us tu

il wcU rivd Lu
ent situation-

it
lot

enougli
for

yen?"

hreat-
n lis
Idlers
S.

they bave bad "a mobilization of
'brains,"' but it worries some of tbemn
to find out just -wbere lion. Josephus
Daniels, Secretary of tlie Navy, cornes
in.

Nearly Due.-"I amn speaking," sai-d
thc long-winded orator, "for the bene-
fit o! posterlty."

"Yes," put in one of bis suffening
bearers, "and if you keep on inucb
longer posterity will have arrlved."

While the Wfnd Howled.-The cruel
wi.nds tore at the sad sea waves as if
tu wbinl tbemn away.

Tbe mon and the maid sat close to-
gether on the -beach and waïtc'hed the
Storma.

"How thé wind howis, darllng."
eaid sie, yelling to make bersef
beard.

"Yes," said hier lover.
"Why dues il bowl?" aibe screamed.
"Dunno-perhaps it's got the toot-

acbe," lie beilowed back.
"Tbe toothache?" she bowled.

",Yes,," be roared, 11baven't you evel'
beard of tic teeth of tbe gale?"

Tien tbe wild wind hoWled wOre
thon ever as she .banded bin bacli the
engagement ring.

WAR NOTES.
American vaudevlllanâ wonl't

go to Engllsb music halle, until
Genmonl subînarines Quit tor-
pedolag slips. Tbat's one thlng
Britain should tbank 1Cermon1y
for.

Lord Crewe says the ou11try
needs some amusement to keep)
Up its spirit. Well, tibere are
the armn-cb.air atrategigts-ond
lte censlors.

Thome is to 43e a Cobblers' Bat-
talion now. The foe will say
we are uslng OUT' last reservles.

The horrors of unprOnouice-
able warfare bave beon les sened
a bit by~ the fîgb'ting on tbe
Bug and tbe Sain.

The Russians bave eue con-
soling thouglt-ne matter liow
far they are forced te retreat
il means -there is always a littie
farther -tu go.

The Arnoricon whe invented
tbe 'fox trot lias le!t t li Allied
army a! ter ten moitlhs' 1igiiting.
Hie .seems te 111e the "beLsita-
,tion" ibotter.,

W. J. Bryon wants a year 0f
discussion 'before warllke ac-
tion. At that rate wbcre Would
BeIgium b-ave been by now?

Biiazills eiivoy oecently left
Mexico. Anotber disciple of
"Safety Firal."

A Retort in Klnid.-Victor Ross, fin-
'thbey oncial editor of the ToVonto 'Globe,

and one of thc most popular nýews-
kr tle paper moen in Canada, Ie noted axnong

bis f riende andi acquaintances for a
bubbling o! humnour tbet makes lîsel!.
fai1t eve l Ui rneost depressing cîr-
cunmstances. Vic's middle nonie le
Optimist. Hie Cen inle as ho sufferm.

If bis And lie duýes.
In the~ last few years lie bas lied

Wh~o more thon bis shane o! suffoning. le
was in the automobile accident in

ion- which R. A. Smitb, the Toronto finaD-
ff cier, ],ost bis life, Ross came out o! it

wltb a badiy injureti le.g. Tiýere we
montAis and meonths o! hospital treat-
mient antd several opereuluais. At lest
lie got around wlth tbe aid o! canes.
Recently lie burt il agaili. Bac te
the bospitai. More operations. Iile'il
prolbabiy bie on bis ýback until Octobor.
But fer evory one o! bis friends wito
ceils Vo see him lie 'lias a iGst and a

that emile.
ment Tlioy say that one o! the surgeons

wbo operated on hiin originally calied
to see *im Iaiteiy. Ross had neyer
met hlmn, and as lie was under the
a.naesthetic 'when the surgeon worked
on him, thbey had not been formally in-
troduced.

"Seemns to me that when 1 saw you
lastý you were a trifie cool towards
me," joked the surgeon as the men
shook hands.

Vîce's eyeýs twinkled and as. mile
chased itself over his face as hoe re-
plied:

"I rather t>ink that Ac was you wiio
cut me!",

She Certainly Can.-"Cafl your wife
keep a secret?"

"Yes-she cani keep it going."

TO ARMS.
(Dýr. D. A. Sargent, of Har-

yard, says tbat w omen aire as
fit for solieiring as mon. Sex
l5 ne0 handicap in1 shooting).
l-t woilld bardiy be wise

For the woanen tu figlit;
You have beard the old adage-

And isn't lit right?-,
Tb.at the arma of a man

Are for womon's diefence,
But tihe arias of a womaai

Mxe mains recompense.

Deflned.-"Wbat ls tbis call of the
w.tid I hear themn talkng so mucb
ab>out?"

"~The lionk bonk of the jOY rider, 1
guess."1

The Fortunate Farmer.-Down in
West Virginla the f armers are u.siig
cream sepa.rators to distil wiekey.
Sumehow the farmer always seeflns to
have the 'best o! it.

One Use For lt.-Tbomas Edison
lias inventedl a portable searclgbt
0,f 3,000,000 candie power. NO dOnibt
the politicians wlll ail Wanlt It turn-
ed on them.

About Fihn.Afriend' of ours
who, files, saYs it's no fun if one bas
to fIlih for a living. In that case tie
fis,»ermon bas to prove bis fish storiee
by ghowing the catcb.

The Lesser EviI.-A story 18 going
lic rods of a fond morbher in Gs.li-

fornia who, got tbe notion ta n
earthquate was coeing to the regiOn
in which she lived. Tberefore $lbe
sent lier twlo preclous boOys SOM11 dis-
tance away tu vLsit friends and be out
of danger. lu a f ew dayS, came thle
meýssage froinlber friends-*Take your
boys borne and send the ea.rthqiueke
bhe."

Taking No Chancess.-Tbeir boat
was ýdiifting idiy, the sun shone ebove,
sootbing -te soul, and t.he sea was
sereine; wbile she--she was sitting
ernugly net on 'the "mne &ÎI4e ef tàie
ebip.

1'hen hoe proposed.
,From, the oppoite aide of the craf t

she gazeýd et bin Samly. Then site
spoke:

"As a ma.tter o! commun sense, ne-
aiing that. we are in this boat on
-water wbiôh ls more thon fi! ty f eet
deep, and that If you were to ýact as«
You should act If 1 accepted you we
would bo capelzed, I will decline your
proposal ait the monient-hut, Qreoirge,
xiow as fast as you cen to theo shore
and aisk me again,"

That girl wlU make a good 'wife.

Evldence.-4{e had just eaaxried tu
tbe grate anid burned a peoioet o! tbe
love letters bie bad wrltten lier.

"Jack, wby on earth did ydo
that?" cried the lititle wlife.

"I have licu ireading thoni, deaw,"
he said. "'After I die esomne xnigbt
g9et bold o! tbem and try te contest
-Y will by krovlng thaet 1 was nae'

In a Word.-The eteirnal prob- I
lerri-WTomaitII The ailswer-Man.

Beautify the
Complexion

A Greaselois
preparatian for
beautifying tihe

complexion that
wiii Dot cause
thLe growth of
hair.

At Druggists and
Department Stores

Gouraud's
Oriental Cream

We wiii send a complexion
chamois and book of Pow-
der leaves for 15c. to cover

5 & costofmailingandwrapping.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
474 St. Paul Street, Montreal

Jam -Makers
This a hont may
Save your JamIf
NO mnatter how fresh your
berries, nor how thoroughiy the
jain la cooked, nor how dlean
th. jars are, preserves are
absolu tely sure ta spol If the
sugar used contains organlo
inteIpuiie-M Many
surars do-
Home Jamn mrakers should
profit by the experience cf
others and InsIst on being
supplled with

ekJaWk 0ýt
E'2d MraîuatdSuoew

which has always, and
for many years, given
satisfaction.
It tet over 99.99 per cent
pure and la r.fined exclu.
siwoly froni cane sugar.-
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IS CAâNADA AT THEL MERCY
WALL STREET ?

AND MLJST GREAT BRITAIN ALSO BOW TO THE NABOBS THE

A Second Article on a Topic Which is Arousing Nany Fierce and Acrimo'
Discussions

O NJuly ast, the ra was publis ed la thé "Courter" an article enttlI ,
"DICd the (Hon. Mr. White Snceed lan Wall Street?" It attracted con-
conalderabla attention, was xeproduced iargely in the. "Dally Journal
off O nmerce," Montreal, and lIn sev&ral other daïly papers. It

bs beeu dlscussed ln every bsnblug office lIn -Canada, sometimos favouraibly,
sometires aidversely. The Moatreal "Da.ily Mail" wrote a colunin reply te
ht, and the Moatniea 'ýGazete" tried te rlddle it la a two-olumai leader.

The chie! points Iu the article voe:--FUrst: That Hon. Mr-. White showed
great wladom ln golng ta New York for znoney so as Vo prevent Canada baving
te, psy eu't gold te that country; Second: That ýthe rate o! Interest on that
$45,O000,000 loan was tIi. bi«hest Oanada ever pald and that the ternis granted
te the New Yerk investors were lIberal; ThIrd: That certain financlail men
thouglit tbe bonds rwere sold tee lew, conaiderlug the higb r'ate o! Interest, but
that the aaawer would ibe found ln, tL later selling Vries o! -the bonds.

Âfter four weeks, it ie psile te go <>ver the f;scts o! this, lan la the ligtt
of subsaequent developmnts and emphaslze the. lassons te o b laimned. And
there air. lessons for evary Canadien connectod w4tli blg lbusiess andb every
main wlio la lnterested in thbe ûiaaclIug o! bis dlity, town or village.

1l. WVisdom'in Going to New York
Noone sari-ously disputes the Anfst point i that artlla-that Mr. Wbilte

waa wlse in godng te New York. Eve-n the Moatreal "Gazette," i its
fui-loua, asputterlng criticiani, does not deny that, nier dispute the reasons

laid down. Canada las bnying moire than ahe la seiliag in tue United States,
andI that staVe o! affairs eu continue oily ýse long Pis the. Unlited States boans
mn'oey ta oui- goveramentsasndb mildelialltles.

But there i~s another rmson. Mr. White lias money te his credit i London,
because ha As getting money from that point ta met ail bis war eepenlditurea.
That la the arrangement between the Britishi sud ýCanadian Governnionta% But
3tr. White found himself fagce te face wlth adverse exc'hange rates. He cou Id
flot get hie war money over the ocean without paying ani excessive rate of ex.
change. That is a point the Gazette overlooks, thougb tihe Montreul Mail prop-
erly emphasizes it. If Mr. Whibte bad brouglit $25,00,00 of British notes or
dra!s t t is country dirlinig the past mnuth, the discont on that s'uni woulId
bave amonnted te aibout $850,0OO-a:terrbfc discount-due te the tact tbst tbe
rate o! exchanuge pier pouund bhm fallen frein ý4.86 to helow $4.70.

Indeeý, ome ýmay safely hazard the guess tihat Mylr. Whlite will use the $45,.
000,O00 le got lin New York te pay wamr expenditures anb every other klad of
expaindliture unitil tb, rate o! exebaaige improves. I-He, nomiýnally, borrowaed that
am for expendituresai ther thasi war, but thlat doesn't ceunt. Ha will liqulidata
hie war expendlitures snd later brltng maoaey froua London te malle Up the
deficit.

Furtber, there is no doubt tbat i thia part o! his plain, Mr. White ias the
fullest sanction o! the Biýtilsh Tinaisuoy officiais. Tliey, no doubt, advmsed ui
tieu a loan ln New YorkI would help the exqLhauge position teaprariy. If
tihe loan didai't improve it, ais the 'Britishi authoxrlties eiipected, Mi-. Whlte's fin-
ancing cartaiunly tended te hold up the rate to a poinit higher than lu wouîd
otherwlise b-ave been.

u&gsion bas rag,
igly liberal. T

Ili Lue
asted in1
trv. T'pli

'MseLibLieal

imound the. second point that thbe terme were
Nlontreal Gazette says thait Wall Stureet k~new
to Puy a bigli prie i Loêndon and put the.
itte is correct whien IV says the screws were
3, Canada would bave lied to pay "6 par cent.
,o!f tact, Canada stili basý niney to ita credit
mit. The "Gazatte" is, noV 'well informed.
peinted ont ýthait the. United Sta.tes lis Inter-.
of ita nrmsales o! goods te this canin-

lin London, the commission *patd lIs always over two per cent.; ln, tiis ce
White pald only three-quarters of one Der cent. This la probably the
commision ever pal on a loan of tbis zize, and the total cost of the
dixnlnished ta, that extent.

3. Test of the Selling Price
Aspolnted out hi the "'Ccnrler" article, the TEST of -the ýprlice llxed

White am d J. P. Morgan ad Comnpany wouild be the subseqtent
quotatione. The one-yeair notes were, "od at 100 a&nd the two-yO8u

at 99Y. If the price iiuereased wlxma the bonds wene lsted on the -stockc 1
then the original seoling prioe ws 1o'w. If the prloe was neairly statioar
the oS4-liaai &eiling prise.w4a fair. That Is the. goerai propoitlion.

Now, atter four weeks, whaît aire 'the facts? As soon as tphe suh 5
bo>oks were closed andb the aiI»tments mnade, the' price of thse bonýl
about haf! a point The tune was, opportune. More people wa.nted the
thain were successful la gettlng them troun the orligiaal sellers. flot
early miarket quotations were Migh. Then caie a change., There arOl'
ours o!f ahuige Britlish oan. The eterlimg raite dropped funtiher sndb it w;
tihat eume 1big aanciag muast. be undertaken. 7lhe Canadiain loan had
daya' notoriety andb paissed out of mhd.d Hence on îEriday of last week
.the price fell below Par.

t rwould te unwlise ta press, VMs a.nalogy -tee fr. lu these days Jl
ceedingly difficult te judge betweenu cause andb effect. The CanadWan
New York et five per cent. may biave tsiught the New York leaders a
It xrnay hiave 'heped te shiow, tlem what a strong position tbey weee ln
Mnay not bave fullby resallzed It. Heace the. williuness ta pay five per c
the part of -one of the, allied governinienta may bave oaused the Ne0V
leadems ta stiffen their rates.

On the otber baad, tIi. rates rnay have lieeii stiffened before the 00
Ioan arrived lu New York. Great Britsa's blig domiestie loai at 4% PE
might bave -told ithem that a iv-e per cent. raite was coming if the war W
longod or if events contiaued tu lok daalk for the. Allies.

Thene lis plenty o! iroom for argument oni this poýint, aiad some sP1
honest differences o! opinion. While this ia the case, the geneýral ÙflP
lis galning gro'und theit, as events have developed, (Hon. .Mr. WhitVe
Frederlck WiillianiêsTaylor made a reasonalble bairgain. They were i
corner, since exchange was dropping and it was next to impossible to bril
over the. Atlsatic ait a resonable cost. They were !a.cing auI sorte of P
ties and conitingencies, soin. reallized since and otuiers proved imagissar
they mnade a falirly shrewd gnosse as te wbsit woull (happen. Their efl0,
they have amy, wiUl say Vhey were luoky; tubelr friends wll say th-s
showed good judgment and some prescience.

The tirnth lis that both the, British andb Canafflaz Governmonta are fl
wl'thout regaird ta the. effect on ail rDtler securities. In a London~ CiE
quoted lin the Monetary Times (Augumat 24>th>, it is sitated: "Thei.lssue
Britti war loan lias lied a deniorabiziag effiect on ail gllt-e-dged seO1u
l4ounhden's lýiat of 387 representative istocks s(howed a decline lin value Qd
E589,000 between June 21st alnd July 20th. Silasrly durilng the paa.t fou
Cunadi&n [bonds and etther securlities. have shrunk millions lin maa'k0t
The. excuse la Britain am-d in Canada Is tihat thbe nieeds of the. State riug
flast.

I4. A-GeneraI Rise in Rate
A S predlicted in the "Oouurier" article, the rate mneh y boro

over 'Canada aind Ânmerica lias risen since thbe Domiion GOvOO
loan was nmade. Dealers who liad bonds on hand for alme at th

bave, been !orced to drop tibie pice. A'ny Govermen or" meunicitpaitY
vate corporation whdIch has baen brrowing money aIne hma bad te pa?
rate. The ",Courier' wauned 'thern that snuch wouId bý- the case snd the 1
hais tbean 3ustilied.

flO ,tr,,na., ýw4~ h~a np ~.'nmý,od ~ n ,imhI

et Britain,
elr shlpmei
lb is as o

sain noe Ge
ieen for th(*

led, lit woul
âle torms.
.câive yeae b

1 2. The Tý
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NVe own and offer a
vide range of Can-
Ldiatf City Bonds to
ýieId 5% to 6.30%.
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STREET FAST
0, CANADA
S-CA WLOCK, TORtONTO

q MONEY ANDà
MAGNA TLE5--

A Question of Boats and Panics
HENEVER a big steamer piying between New York and Liverpool is tor-Wpedoed, the finances of America go awry. Just why a steamer more or

less should cause a bundred million decline in the stock market is flot
clear, but the facts stare us In the face.

When the "Lusitania" was sunk, the stock market was badly upset, stocksdecline in value, trading ceased, and investors refused to even buy bonds. Thepeople of the United States acted as if their Government was as unstable andas incompetent as that of Turkey. TheY thought or acted as if they tboughtthat the world was shortly coming toi an end.
Again last week when the "Arabic" was sunk the same .tbing happened.The slip was sunk on Tbursday. On Friday the stock market reeied as if ailthe traders andi investors were drunk. On Saturday they were on a reýai "toot,"

andi prices declineti ail around.
Neither of these events had any effect u tpon war orders except perhaps toincrease them. 'The munitions companles of the United States wëre flot ini-jured in the slightest by these "accidents." The factories are stili workingtwo and three shifts a day andi stili making the marvellous profits that havebeen so much taiketi about. Yet the prices of their stocks go tumbling downthe side as if the bottom hati falien out of everything.
The trutb is that the' United States people are dreadfuily nervous. Theyhave iost their grip on tbemselves. They have had so littie fighting in the lastfifty years that they jump every time any one tires a gun. If a German sub-marine were to appear in New York harbour, it wouid put the stock markets ina panic, and wouid cause a run on every bank: In the great Republic.No sucli panic is createti in Britain or France when a ship goes down, oeven wben a more serious loss is incurreti on landi or sea. The Allieti nations,.have thougbt this thing out, andi they are flot disxnayeti by petty disasters.,Evenl in Canada bad war news bas Ilttie if any effect upon business.in the case o! the Unitedi States, it is uncertainty that kilîs. If that countryever gets to war, its people will probably settle down to a reasonabie view ofthings much as the other nations have. But so long as tbey are uncertainwbether they are going toi war or lort, these ups and down, thes e panics andsemi-panlcs are llkely to occur.
Some People explain tbese events by saying that the Americans are cowarie.There is no basis for that charge. The American has paid so littie attentionto soidiering anti to war that he does not understand it. He has been pursulngthe dollar anti his own pleasure sa long, that Interference wlth bis popularpas timies puts hlm. in a nervous condition. He cannot understanti.A Torontonlan was in Chicago recently, anti was asketi if any regimentshad gone froni Toronto recently. ."Oà, yes," be answered, "two or three wentlast week, 1 thlnk."
"Didn't you see them go?"
"No, I didn't sise them. Very few people knew anything about it.""Heavens, what a peculiar people. Wby, if a regiment went from Chicagoto the war we'd stir Up the earth."1
That conversation about ilustrates the difference between the two peoples.The Americans have oniy had Ilttie thinga to make a fuss about, and everylittle event of a warlike nature is magnifieti ont of ail proportion. If the wboleUnited ' States army, infanitry, cavalry and artillery, went away to war, gooti-ness knows what would happen in that country. Yet little Canada bas sent asmany men, to 'Europe as' there are In the, United States armay, and the peo-pie go about their, business as'usual and tbe stock markets are not disturbei.

The Canadian Northern
-yARD golng is the phrase wblch describes the Canadlan Northern finane-II lng durlng the past twelve months. Yet Sir William Mackenzie is buoy-ant and confident. Last August some of the money ralsed by the issueof fifteen million dollars in London .lust before the war broke out was securetidespite the British moratorium, In March last the Dominion Governmentloaned the company ten million dollars cash upon the securlty or $12,500,000o! debentures guaranteeti by the Dominion. Last week $11,500,00o was securetIin New York by pledging fifteen million dollars' worth of similar debenturesat a price whlch costs the company about 534 per cent. The railway, therefore,ls ln a Position te meet ai its pressing dlaims, andi to continue the work offinishing its main line frora Moiltreal to Port Arthur.

The Proposed Bank Merger
jyR. W. T. WHITE, Finance Minister, PromPtiy forbade the Proposed merger'lv of the Royal Bank and the Bank Of Hamuilton. The Royal people evi-dently tbought that permission could flot be refused, and they prac-tically completeti the tieal before they taîketi to the Minister. Mr. Wbitepromptly told tbemi what he thought o! thefr action, andi the amalgamnation orpurchase is off.
Tbe general opinion in bsnking circles 15 that if any baink hs.ving its heati-quartiers in Ontario had at.tempted te acquire the Bank of Hamilton, the noces-sary Permission miglit have been secured. But there is quite enough bankin 'capital concentrated in Montreal just now, andi there is no reason why Hamil-ton should be deprlved of the only banklng head office which that cltypossesses.
The Bank o! Hamilton has a paid-up ca~pital of three million, andi a reservefunti Of tln'ee million eix hundreti thousand. If its directors feel that the bur-don is too much for them, deapite the bank's excellent record, let thein reglgnandi allow Yeungor and more ambitious mon take their plaes.
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LUXFER PRISMS
Deflect Our Canadian day lght Intoobscure Interlors, mnaklng thom not only1lght, but sanltary and hoalthy. Thesavîng ln artificlal Illumination will morethan repay the Initial outlay.
Let us advlse regardlng Your Drobfenmfand figure on the installation you ma»'

i equIre.
"Made In Canada.$'

The Luxfer Priam Co., Llmitedl
100 King St. W., Toronto, Can.

' Y r~Ile

No betteraki to
digestion-no more
pleasing beveragfe
-nothing bettie

for yoI.
Pure, sparkrlng, deli-

Pcious. Relieves brain
alifag, Bucks you up.

The mildest of stiuI-
jting liquid food.

#UrLn I
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THE CA"I''NADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRO, Ass't., General Manage .r.,

CAPITAL, $15, 000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000

6SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Iuterest at the current rate le allowed on ail deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention is given to every accounit. Small accounts are welcomed.

Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opeued in the names of two or more persous, withdrawals

to be made by auy one of them or by the survivor.

Two Bonde of unq.toe eta ~o&i

Government of
Province of Ontario

Due lst May, 1925. Interest lst May and November.

Denomination $1000.

CUty of Toronto
Due lst ,Julj, 1945. Interest latJanuary and July-

DenomiiuLtÎon, $100.

Full poarticuk&rit on request.

Au E. AMES & 00.
Invsenj%~t UuEiai uld ,Trno rtblzsked

Bankes Unon Bnk Bildig, 1ront
58 King St. West

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies issued by the Society are for the protection o!

your family, and cannot be bought, sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable to the Beneficlary In case of death,
or to the member in case of hie total dlsability, or to the
member on attaining seveuty years of age.

Policles iuuued from $500 te $5,00.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further information and literature apply to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
Temple Building

E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
-TORONTO

"Guaranteed"-a "Trust"
Botlî these words are sigificant in description of our Guar- I

mnteed Trust Investments.
The InvestTnents are guaranleed directly by National Trust

Company, Limited, both as to principal and interest.
They are trust because money received O.u this plan is re-

ceived hy the Company as Trustee, entered ou'guaranteed trust
account and thus separated frqin the Company's own mornes.

Bookiet on requcat. u

Capital Paid-up. Itiied4 Reserve
$1,.500,000. $1.500.00

1 8.22 ,KING STREET ELUT, TORONTO.

The C.N.E. in 1913
N EXT week the Canadian National

Exhibition; rainy season of old
St. Swithiu over wlth, bright

weather and stili brighter people
flocking by thousands to the great
show that was just being staged last
year when the war broke out. Most
of t he time since last year's Exhibi-
tion soldiers were camped on the
grounds and buuked in the main build.
lugs. In the spring ail the soldiers
pulled out and weut to summer camp.
The 1915 show was coming. Now it's
right here-better and more lnterest-
ing than ever, because for the first
tîme in its history the Exhibition will
retlect the great events of the past
year.

The programme is, partlcularly rich
in outstandiug attractions, includiug
the big war spectacle lu front of the
grand stand, the review of the fleet
and march of the allies, the bomb
dropping from. aeroplaues, the blowing
Up of battleshipe on the lake front by
aerial bombe and hidden mines, the
war trophies, including the much
talked-of German gun, real iron cross
and other relies fromt the trenches, the
battle of armoured cars of the new
type Just approved by the War Office,
and the revlew by the Duke of Con-
naught on Mitary Day.

Public Opinion

Vancouver, Aug. l3th, 1915.

Editer Cauadlai Courier:

Slr:-I quite agiiee with your ai-
vocacy of a ýCanadîaîn leadler for Can-
adiau contingents, aud there are other
subWets coninect'ed wlth the war on
Nrbdch- I would like te reaid in your
oditorlal oommente.

Tbey are ailngfor volunrieers"ahl
over Cariada to go to the front, and
usome men reply: "IWhat le the use-
thiere are not guns enough for the
men who ar-e there?" We kno4w th
,Canad" haie five times as mainy men
to a gun au the Germains have, which
meains, that foumr mon ont of five stand
tbiere lu danger, te no purPose.

We are told that Canada hia spent
te da.te $90,000,000 on the waxr lu send-
îug troops ta the front. 1t would
sem te mie that If half this aum had
been spent lIn sendiing troupe over and
the other hal-f spent in building sud
equipping a substanital gun and ami-
munition factory (and $15,000,000
wouid go qulte a long way in~ that be-
lialt), our counitry would be f arth6T1
ahead to-day.

Large wax ordors axre beling ÜllLed
lu Canada, but probably there axe net
over 3,000 moen werkiug excluaiively on
anmnijtionl for the Domninion Govern-
ment. We have 30,000 mon at 'the
front, which nieans ton mon figtlng
fer one main maklng amamuniton.
Now i tbink one, mai' cen hand at
loast as much stuif We the Germains
as twe, mon eau mnale, probably as
much as flve or ton men caui make. It
would be botter economY te send eut
of overy fivýe velunteers, eue inte the
danger zonç and four into the arsenal,
rather than four to the front aind one
into tbe arsýenal; and the Oue sont ta
the front will have a botter timo when
hoe knows hoe need net be savlng Of
powder or guln . lt lu peor ecOnOMY
when officere flnd lt neessary te sac-
rifice a score of moun to, mecover a 3-
inchi qutclcfirer worth abouit W1,000.
(Jet volunteela fer the front by ail
mneambe, but get aise volunteers for thé
gun factooey. We may neût have Mally
men tralued te make guns, but freflu
our skllod mecbanics and techlical
graduates wo cari get men traine-l te
make gunis as quily as 'wo çen get
moen trained to use themn

Timere aire Many 1dle Men Iu Canada
inhe would be doing their bit iu a gun
factolY if tJiey got a chance. We mnuet
put forth as a naitioni at this time al
the energy we have g0t anid nOt let
it le idie. There are mauY more me"i
'who could be spared f ropi preselit
work and would gladlY gelt busy 0"'
gui' mak>ng if eur Gover¶Dflen0t called
theui. 0f course, they will not vehin-
teer teo Serve lu privaite fator4O and
h1eIip bulld Up large privat fortunies-

an& it le a shame that e>uch fortWr
are theIng (bult now when brave lu
are dying in France.

I am a tochuical graduate of I
GRI Universlty myseif and readY
time te, leave my position he a
go iuto a Dominion GovernltflOt f.
tory ut the same rate es a private
the expeditionary force. 1 woiild
to Malte munitions for My coimtry a
for chume o! mine at the front.

The Gove'rnmeut, I think, should
corporate the gun factories juta
mlltwTy organization and mun it
on the same voluntary hasts, th-e saJ
exnergency basis, as the preselt Cl
adian armuy.

Trilstlug that your patiene
great enough ta bring you to the

I amn, yours truly,
J. EýDGAR WIPSONý

3050 Ont. St.; Vancouver.

Bully for, the Womnefl
C OLONEL NOEL MARSHIALL,

Toronto, head of the elt
o! the Red Cross, le most

thuslastic about the work doue bY
women o! Canada. Last week he3i
a Toronto audience that the wO00

had already sent two million dan-0
worth of supplies, and that o!

o,OOOvu0 subscribed lu cash, the
men had given $600,000. in uddlt
sixty-eix girls had gene ta, the fX'
as nurses at the sacrificial salarY O
a week.

Colonel Marshall was ouly sPeak
o! the work as he knew it throuigh
avenue o! the Red Cross, and this,
deed, was to know a good deal ab
the way ln whlch women are sPeuld
thelr Urne., If, however, we add tO~
work o! the Red Cross the OtV
branches lu whlch the members
the Women'e Patriotic, League
bending their energies, their tOY0
ing, rug-manufacturlng, emploY7n
bureauand the reàt; aiea the wOrý
the Daughters o! the Empire,
ether societies, besides the iudlVid
efforts o! women lu eve ry part of
country. it does, lndeed, seemn t
qulte In place ta add ta the raeas
of pralse which'ta aur worge
rîglitly due.

Noý Fleet Ever Did Maý
(Contln-uedfrom' Page 10.)

It May drive the enemyls con,111
off ithe sea.

It May preteet ils owu comnOie'
'It muy render the enemiy's foOet

It May make the trensfer of el1<
troops acrees the sea lflpOs
whether for attack or defeuce-

l1t may transport its own tr
where It will.

It niuy seCUre their supplies, au4

fittlug clroumstauces). -it may
their operat1ons.

Ail these functions have se fr'
euccessfully perfoimed by the131
fleet. 'No German morchaut shl7 1
be fouud on the ocean. Allie4 C~

merce is more secure froin a
legitimate and ilegitumate, 1li
wus ufter Trafalgar. The Gr
hlgh sea fleet hue net as yet Yet

beYond the securlty e! its prot
waters. No Invasion hae boom' ate

cau only hope that the sethe war wlll show ne fafl
sueceeas, us It wIll assure
relaxation o! its efforts.

Butterf1ie
The mani -who re&ds t
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razilian Traction, Light and Power Company, Limited
(Incorporated under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada)

SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
TO THE Sfl

'lhe Shareholders:
'11E Board of Directors beg to submit the

Second Annual Report and Balance
Sheet and Profit and Loss Account of

Company for the calendar year of 1914.
urinig the year a few of the outstandin q
es of The io de Janeiro Tramway, Light,
Power Company, Limited, and The Sa(.
Lo Tramway, Liglit and Power Compan,
ýted, were acquired, and a large controll-
iriterest was secured by the Company in
Companhia Rede Teleplionica Bragantin a,
ýlephone company carrying on business
alrout the State of Sao Paulo. This wasýy desirable acquisition, liaving in view tiie
'lione business carried on by The Rio de
iro Tramway, Liglit and Power Company,
ted, througli the Rio de Janeiro and Inter-
nl Telephone Companies. This investment
Illade without the necessity of providilig
for the purpose, the Bragantina shares be-
cquired on the basis of the purcliase price

satisfied by the issue of fully-paid or~-
'Y shares of this company 's capital stock.
Company has also acquired an important
Bst in the Cia Teleplionica do Estado de>aulo. The total share capital of this comn-
issued on the 3lst December, 1914, was

217,500, divided into 1,062,175 Ordinary
S of $100 each and 100,000,Six per Cent.
dlative Preference Shares of $100 each.
2nd January, 1914, The Rio de Janeiro

Way, Liglit and Power Company, Limited,
'lie Sao PauloTramwýay, Liglit and Power
any, Limited, created issues of Pive per
General Mortgage Bonds, secured by a

al charge on the undertakîngs of the re-
ve companies subject te their existing
rages, under the provisions of Trust

in favor of National Trust Compan.y,
ad; that of The Rio de Janeiro Tramway,
and Power Company,. Limited, being for
thorized amount of £2,000,000, and T.he>aulo Tramway, Liglit and Power Coni-
Limnited, for an authorized amount of
,000. These bonds were created by the
ors of these companies to be used. as col-

'security for the purpose of raisirng
~S for capital requirements wlien neces-
During tlie year a portion of each of

securities was 'issued by the respectiÎ e
nies for the purpose mentioned. The
ts borrowed on tlier are included in the
ýe Sheets of tlie respective companies.
Year 1914 lias been one of general basi-
ýpression în Brazil on account of tlie local
ions, botli financial and commercial. At
rly part of tlie year there were inidica-
hat a financial. erisis was impending, but
1hoped that the unsatisfactory conditions
be overcome, and probably there would
een a very inaterial cliange for the bet-
t~ for the European war, wliich enor-
aggravated the difficulties in Brazil.

r' war was deelared, the conditions ili
became very serious and the monetary
ncy was 80 acute that the Gevernmellt
dl in te month of August a moratoriumr
lontinued until the end of the year. Dur-
8 period the Government made an îss'ie
elncy whieli lelped te relieve the String-
ut caused great fluctuations in exebange,
lue of the milreis drepping as low as
during the second week in St-ptember.

,uropeail war liad aise
Le usual metiod of re-
bils of exdhange, and
ia pmacticaily imipos-
)im Brazil for the mir-

AREHOLDERS For the Year Ended 3lst December, 1914
l)y that, time had accumulated to a very large
amount-in coffee, as -they feit that this me-
thod of remittance was a sound and safe proce-
dure, and one which, under the circumstances,
ý,liould prove satisfactory.

As The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light aiid
Power Company lias under charter a fleet oî
steamers for the purpose of carrying the coai
and other material required by the Companies
iu Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paulo, the Board clu-
ployed sucli steamers on their return jouraeys
for freighting the coffee purchased in Brazil to
the New York and European markets, and as
<offee is a staple produet in commerce, it of-
fercd a safe, and at that time the only practical1
means of remitting the Companies' funds.

Up to the end of the year there had been pur-
chased and shipped from Rio de Janeiro and
Santos 278,400 bags of coffee to the value ol'
11,695 contos of reis, ail of which lias since been
disposed of in New York at prices which have
enabled the Company to net an average of
1Ô 54-64d. per milreis, whicli is materially in ex-
cess of the average rate of exeliange during the
samne period, even if it had been possible to buy
bills for s.ucli a large amount of money.

The result of this Company s eperations oýr
the ye-ar have not been as satisfactory as antýc-
ipated. As a resuit of the monetary stringcncy
and other adverse conditions in Brazil, the fac-
tories began to mun on short time or suspend
business completely, and with the large number
of employees thrown out of work, due to the
cessation of commercial activity, the earnings
of the tramway systems in Rio de Janeiro axud
Sao iPaulo were seriously affected, but notwith-
standing sucli bad business conditions the gros-;
ineome of the combined Companies in Brazilian
currency lias shown an increase over the previ-
ous ycar. The revenue in gold lias, of course,
been unfavorably affectcd by the drop in cx-
change.

Revenue From the Yearle Oporation:
Revenue from Securities owned and un-

der contracts with subsidiary Coin-
panles ........................... 7,523,695-85

interest on Advances ta Subaldiary
Companies ......................... 535,117.25

$8,058,813.10Gleneral and legal expenses, adminis-
tration charges and interest on loans. 392,280.91

Surplus available for dividends...... $7,666,532.19
Dividenda Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7,

on 6% Preference Shares
at 1 %% each ........ $600,00000

Dividends Nos. 6, 7, 8 and 9
on Common Shares at
1%% each ............. 6,257,119.50

6,857,119.50,

yurplus carried ta Profit-,and Less...$809,412.69

Lt will be observed from the accounts that
,f tr payment of the regular dividend of six
er cent. per annum on the ordinary shares, a
~redît balance of $3,822,410.48 lias been carried
orward in the Profit and Loss Account.
In view of the serious financial conditions de-

oeloping in Brazîl, and later tlie mucli more
crions financial situation tlirougliout the
vorld, ail posuible expenditures on capital ac-
ount in connection witli the developmcnit of
lie preperty were suspended, but there was a
Fîrge amount of work under way which it was
ieeessary for the different Subsidiary Cern-
ianies te coxuplete. A censiderable amount ef
onstruction werk had aise te be carried eut in ç
rder te comply with the obligations of the dif-
erent concessions. In this cennection the dif- t
erent companies have performed ail of the ne- t
essary work, both for capital acceunt and as o
egards maintenancee and renewals.

Lt is witli the utmost regret that the Board
ave te infomm te Sitareholders ef the death
f Dr. F. S. Pearson, the lafr President of the

Company, whose life was lost when the steani-ship "Lusitania,'" on which lie and Mrs. Pear-
;3on were passengers, was sunk by a German
torpedo in May last. The Board feel. poig-
riantly the ioss of one wliom they esteemed s0
highly for his attractive personal qualities aswelI as for his sagacity and ability in dealing
with the large affairs entrusted te his care.The Boa'rd desire to record their appreciatien
of the great services of the late Dr. Pearson te
the Company, and to extend their deepest sym.-
patliy to lis family who were doubly bereaved
by the death of Mrs. Pearson at the samne timie.

At a meeting of thc Board held on the l4thMay, 1915, Mr. Alexander Mackenzie was unan-imously elected President of the Company te1111 the vacancy caused by Dr. Pearson's death.Mm. Mackenzie lias been connected with theCompany 's enterprises since their inception,'and was for many years resident Vice-Presi-dent and General Counsel in Brazil for The Riode Janeiro Tramway, Liglit and Power Cent-pany, Limited, and The Sao Paulo Tramway,Liglit and Poer Company' Limited. Hie istherefore well qualified by bis long experiencein the 'Company's affairs, and by lis undoubted
abiiity, te fili well the important office of Presi-
dent.

Mr. Mackenzie was aise elected President ofThe Rie de Janeiro Tramway, Liglit and PowerCompany, Limited, Thc Sao Paulo Tramway,Liglit and Power Company, Limited, and SaoPaulo Blectric Company, Limaited, by the re-spective boards of these Companies.
Mr. Mackenzie is at the present time in Bra-zil representing tIc Company in connectionwith important matters pertaining te the Sub-sidiary Companies' affairs.
The Boards of The Rie de Janeiro Tramway'Liglit and Power Company, Limited, and TheSao Paulo Tramway, Liglit and Power Ceom-pany, Limited, hav'e aise suffered the loss ofone of their valued'members by thc dcati 'ofDr. Aifredo Maia, of Rie de Janeiro, on the23rd Mardih, 1915. Dm. Maia lias for many yearsbeen, actively interestcd in the affairs of theallied Cempanies and lis knowledge and ex-perience have always been of grreat benefit infurtîering the intcrests of the Cempanies inBrazil. ,Thc Board express deep regret at Dr.

Maia 's dcatli.
The Boardi append a Report draftcd by thelate President, Dr. F. S. Pearson, on the epera-tiens and finances of the Subsidiary Compan-les dumingthe year 191:4. This report was pre-pared by him while on the "Lusitania" and lia&been adepted by the Board, witli sucli additions

and changes as seemed necessary. It was foundin~ his peeket aftcr tic recovery of his bodyand, represents tierefore lis last work for theCompany. Copies of the Balance Sheets andP>rofit and Loss Accounts of thp Subsidiary
Cempanies, witi operating statisties, are aise
attached.

The Board take great pleasure in rccording
their appreciation of the efficient services ren-dered by Mr. F. A. lluntress, Vice-President;
U~r' C. A. Sylvester, General Manager, and theotlier officiais resident in Rie de Janeiro of The
Rie de Janiero Tramway, Liglit and Power'ompany, Liiited; and of Mr. W. N. Walms-
ey, General Manager, Mr. W. G. MeConnell,
ý_ssistant Manager, and the other officials resi-lent in Sao Paulo of The Sao Paule Tramway,
Â~ght and Power Company, Limited, and the~ao Paulo Electrie Company, Llimited.

The Board aise have pleasure in stating tliat
lie relations of the Subsidiary Companies with
lie Federal, State and Municipal Govemnment
ifficials are ef the most cordial character.

By erder of the Board,
J. M. SMITH, .Secretary.

Toronto, Canada, August 5th, 1915.
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Canadian National
Exhibition

Auagust 28

PATRIOTIC
-YEAR

- - September 13

Thrilling
War

ir eworks I Demoistrations.

REDU CED
RAT ESu

ONý ALL
RAIL WAYS

Most remarkable Exhibit of War Trophies ever seen
on the Continent

Unrivalled Musical Progr'a m, led by Creatore's
famous Italian Band

Moving Pictures, depicting War times in and about
Great ritain

ýModIel niilitary camp of overseas >troolpt-vivid
portrayal of life on battlefields of Flanders

Ever popular musical ride by tke Royal Canadian
Dragoons and their traived b orses

Goods ini process of manufacture; Canada's new
War incustries on view

Destruction of ships by mines and aerial attaclci
portraying horrt re facing Vardanelles fleet

GERMAN
G UN.

REAL MRON
CROSS

FOLLOW
THE

CR0OWS
TO

TORONTO
HIPPODROME AND CARNIVAL

LARGEST STAGE

Ne w Giant
Midway

ON WORLDYS

e MADE IN CANADA "

COSGRAVES,
Golden Gate Beer
On tap off the ice at
takes the heat out
Refreshing and cootir

places. It

A Race with 'the Plames
<Concluded from page 5.)

air swept down the river, bringing
with it a shower of sparks and burla-
ing fragments, which fell sizzling into
the water.

From the ground to the treetops
seemed a solid mass, of fire, while
great tongues, of red fiame ieaped hign
Into the air.

"We'll bave to take to the bush!"
shouted Bill. ".It's our ouly chance."

"ýThat next bend the last before we
corneto the ilake," replledl Fred. "The
beit of tire oniy foliows a ridge, and
it ls nlot wide. That's why lts ahead
of the rest; but we have no chance at
ail if we take the bush."

"You are right," I -said, "We'Il get
into the water and soak ourselves weil,
thon cover up wlth wetblankets. If,
asq Fred says, the ridge ls narrow, we
will, soon be through. Anyway, there
las nothiug else to do."

"]Keep well covered," advlsed Fred.
1ýDon't put your heads out at ail. I
wlll steor."

The heat was now weli nlgh intoler-
able. 'I looked ahoad before taking re-
fuge under the blanket. We were ap-
proaching an avenue of flame, through
which il seemed impossible for any-
thing living to pas. .Already blazing
branches were falling ail around us,
whlle te. the roar of the lire and the
crash of falIing trees was added that
hissIng sounid as, the 'burning masses
fell in te the ýwater.

~It seemed certain death to go for-
ward. To go back we were sure to be
caught ln a few minutes, wlth no
chance 9,t ail of escape, while to'take
to the bush 'would méan a certain,
though more agonizing death, for we
would need wings to escape a 11re fed
by such a hurricane. Our only hope
iay ln running the flery gauntiet -be-
fore us, though our hopes of doing so
wore sinall.

I drew the wetwoollen blanioet over
my head and paddled for -my Ilte.
Every moment I expected to strike a
fallen Iree, but aVili we sped on. Every
breath was an agony. T~he intense
heat caused our wet clothing Vo give
off clouda o! steam we were compelled
to breathe.

iAfter what seemed an eternity, I
felt the canioe Vurn sharply to the
right, and knew that the bend was
Dassed. 1 wondered how much lon£ýpi
I cauld stand the awful torture, and if
1 would zi first. PerhaDs Fred ws
wrong and the river turned again to
the west Well, I would disý ln Vhe
water if it came to the worst. Stili
the blanket 11apped against my arn as
t drove la m n addle deen) and hard.
My head was ýburstlng. So this was
the end.

Suddenly the blanket was Jeon
away.. The ibow of the canoe toucI
the shore. Bill was aiready uncover
Wo looked around ina surprise. '
lfire was still roaring behind Us,
the wind coming down Vhe Ste
-was clear and cool and there was
much amoke.

"'Thank God!" said 'Bill ferven
"But that was a close call!"

"Now, -Fred," 1 said, «'how far
we from Vhe lake? We had botter
into some safe place before we lii
'breakfast."

There was no reply, and I 1001
around. Fred was ieaning far f or ýw
his paddle across tho canes,
quickly, drew up and iifted hlm.
Ho was uncousclous. Hiis face wa
mass, of blisters. We laid hlmn do
and soaked hlm wlth water. Afte
fow gaspa he opened his eyes. T]
were torrlbly bloodshol, and he'qiU
ly closed them.

"Gel on down to the lake," he wl
pered; "to the south shore."

[We put fFred ln the canoe, and il
few minutes reached Vhe lake. U~
good its broad expanse of blue w5.t
looked, andi bow fresh and cool
wind!

We mnade camp on a little PO
from whîch we could plaInlY see
huge columns of black smoýka roll
to the eastWard.

Fred was In, a'bad way. We grea:
his face wiVh lard and put a poult
of cold lea leaves on hîs eyos.

~Did you notice, boys," ýsaîd
slappig his neck, "that we haVi
been troubled by filles tis mornling

"This prospecting gaine sure lias
moments of excitement," 1 roxn1a']
'ýNothlng Vaine or cammonplace ab>
il. 1 thought it was ail off -Wth
when we headed lnto the fire, bu
lhink 1 have a prelty good idea Il
aust how much heat a man caa stail

9ýHell can't have much on lbhat' 9
B'll's reply. "And 1 say. nid ScOut,"
continiued, turning Vo Fred, "it's 1
we have to thank for getting usOu
that furnace. You certalnly dese'
the V. C. and a fow other medals.
can't see how you managed ta
côver your face at aIl. Why, 1 ree
boiled uxnder the blanket!"

Tt was four days before Fred
able le use bAes eyos agaln. FveA5tl
his face ws very sore, but he
othervilse roue thxe 'worse for, h18
rible roastlng.

That huge copper deposit m&ay
thore, but IV Is not for us. Wede
ed to go baal. Bi at iast iaq "'
fled, se vie polnted our 1>0w for
railwsv for iquDfflles end tben~ tO
country north-weet of GowgXdS'.

The Old H ickory
(Conciuded f1'rn page 5.)

-wlVh Ihat voce. It vias w'hen sinhil reanemnber? Larry an' Jinr
Laxrry bad passd the crisîs lu bis aeth's Iad-why tbey're bot
fever asud the docor aznouneed the "Tho( boys-aur boys-aie

dmi-ont over. 'J¶,3, vis a husky rin>g 1
Litnii-g siif t and blindùlag ciove ma' voce "Yeý" he 1

t1be skybe'fore the eider La-rry could ns- "Sfe Vve jest telephxxei
isiy, dieu camne a treiiisidoui5 cii) ef Henry Iarave--iot~ ten
thunder ami a splltting, tearing sound s.gone an' ixe'l be aier>e Y
that bei<I the tiuse watcbeis roctý-d st<wm lftVs a bit. 'We're te
Ligb±nlts.g continually streaked the pipe of peace together this
heavens and by its aid they savi a ,,ý VMv"zp dn'

Ask for it by

they
viet-

i
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Sacrifice of
LHAPTER XXVIII.- (Continue d.)

QOUISIE turned to him. "I ara
sorry for you, Ronald," she said

_j airily, although lier dark 'yes
lt.'Were gleaming with an angry
l,"but 1 cannot help saying that

Li have brougbt ail your troubles on
lirsel! iby your absurd and quixotic
Efiration of tihat girl."
'I See nothing absurd in admlring
9 wbe la the best of bier sex," Ron-

anSwered gravely, with rnarled
dnese; "your sympathy, is fot very
Tiforting, Louise."
'I Suppose not. Are you so insane
sti11 te contemplate marrying lier?'
'l preifer not to discuss the ques-

'But are you Y"
'The widow of tibe Hon. Horaçce
rflwallls anid daughter and heiress
Sir Thornas Iredale, ls nlot very

elY to narry a paper-manufacturer."
:VerY Honourable7' sneered Louise.
Mather, dear," said Ronald, ignor-
lier, "go back to Willowbrid-ge..1

luire ail my wàts about 'me now, and
1 unI14er-ye me."

I 'Ordally agree witli him," put in
Westla-ke; "your best place ls at

'le, nlY dear;, go back at once, and
IviU write and telegraph every
rTake Louise with you."
Ithlnik Yeu are ýriglit," Mrs. West-
* &Swered, tears rolllng down ber
8."I arn sure yen would be better

hout us. Oh, my eau, rny own dear

~1ut why are you assumlng that I
Il lie colivlýcted, Mother?"
le wlill have the cleverest counsel
Enland, and of course bie will gel,1 aid Mr,. Westlake. "iCorne; pack
boti of ryou at once. 1 will order a
lage round in bal! an hour ta take
to the station."

ýut althougli bath men spoke cheer-
Y neither had a sbadow of doubt
thelr hea.rts as to RoiaIde fate.
Irs Westlake and Louise returued
WýýilIowblrldge, and thie latter's ex-
ýroenlt was so great that bier hat-
dec1&red she would as seau Iave

19ed tiger iu the bouse,

CHD>PTER XXIX.

The Trial.
IRERE wae sensation tbroughout

the lengtli and breadth o! tii.
land4 when it became known thatd Cor'nwallis and Ronald Westlake

'e to ibe tried fo.r aidlng and con-
121< et the escape of Horace Corn-
lis from2 Dartmroor. Fore Enid had
al a eociety beauty, flot an ulle-
d girl and every eue was noiv
11 of hier.

ý'OO thlng SIr Tiiomas Iredalse
';" Bsid the men ut their clubs.

4ta catch slie'll Ibe with ail tb«t

'01adwas so rnucb dlepoeed to vol-
Eo Iiformuation about his late do-

that Ihis lawyea's were furlous,
~bade hlm attend to their direc-

L'a It de ssIle lie would not
e O a o liad not Enld added bier

"etes.
%riy salle yo'u wilU net seeli Lü

15ilat yourself," she esaid, and lie
3iodthat lie wouid not. althouali

By MRS. HARCOURT-ROE
Author of '*A Mau of àMystery," "Trhe Silent

ROOIM." Etc.

been innocent. But wliereas Ronald
was represeuted by the cieverest coun-
sel mo-ney cauid pro-cure, sEnid, to the
surprise of everyone, was apparently
represented by no one, sule was to
plead bier own cause.,

But lier counisel knew very welh
Wlat lie was about. lie wisned lier
to tellilber owu story wnîcb, tiardeneti
barrister as bie was, had drawn tears
trom hi$ eyes9.

"She, is the one woman in England
whlo xnay succeed," lie said. "IJf sne
can't get berseif off I can't."

Th'le evidence againsL nonald was
very sliglit. ucorwalîs' disguise liad
bieen so good that no une wou'ld sweU'
ta hlm except as lie iuy dlead. As it
happened, tue sojourn lu the Eddy-
stone liguithouse was entirely unknownl
ta the police, for thie men, for their
own salies, bad been slient, and the
clestroyer's mnu bau known littie or
notibing; -the police nlad been drawiug
a ibow at a venture wbeu they sn-
deavoured teaurrest Cornwallis.

But it was aibundantly provsdl that
,While 'Henry J acltson *worked lu the
mili Ronald wus unaware libat lie w8as
a convict.

It was wlfli the gravest fears bliat
Enld's friende behld lier. Thie au-
tion of counsel wus InexplIcable te
thern. But it seemed that front the,
moment 1lie began te speali almost
every man lu court wa-s lier cliamnpion.
More thun once tile Judge assisted bier,
w bile no one bullled lier. Slie fout
bier narrative very simply, saying that
site bad tliou&t lt ne nam to lielp
lier lever, she liad been quLe uitaware
of thie law. She took tlie entîre blame
on berseif and carefully avoided ini-
culpatlng any one elsýe. Througlieut
she 1eft a favourable Impression ta-
wands Ronald, wlioee counsel bah
besu very careful ta avoid tibrowîng
a, Qladow o! bla-me on lier, Inu his
-speech be was iu reality counsel for
iioth.

Wlien she bad fbnil"ied no oees eyes
were dry.

Mlie Judge sumrned up.
'*He Is counzel for thie detfence,'

sald the counsel for thie prosecution,
not liowever ill .pleased, for hoe, liiLi
every one else, wlshed Enld te go free,
yet, lu the face oft facts Iiew could Bhe
doi se?

"Thie sentence wlll ibe as l1ight as
the luw allows, elrnply nominal,"~ ha
con't4 lnued, "but the jury cau't go in
Lhs face et faets, and elie bas admit-
ted sverythlng."

CIIAPTER XXX.

The Verdlict.

T R.E Jury retired fa canelde-r their
verdict. If tliey eeuhd have
found Ronald gullty and

Enld flot gullty they would
certalnly have doine so, tlie maYn
usually coming lu for thbe punlelineuf
wliere the guilt ie equal, but this wab
mnanifeStIV iMnie';lble. AS- OWinZ tO

Enid
congratulations paured lu on'ber; "am
I to go free?"

As she and lier mether left flie
court ths crowd outside shouted iseif
býoarse witli acclamation, whule Roz-
ald ýcame in for bis full share. He
drove away hurriedly, his heart full
o! the rnost devout tliankfulness.

dHAPTER XXXI.
Ronald'. Fate.

L ADY MREDÀLE and End w:nt
tuiougni tiey condsniued «t!mid's

act, praised iber motives, lier neroism,
se nîiglly that lier one desire was to
escape iromrn fglanti ana ,ýociety. ýSii»
recelved letters wîthout end, more
thun one coutaining an otter of mur-
iage.

-Wly do thley say these 'things'!"
shie exclaimed. "1 amn nu lieromne. 1
loveti him, andti hs only desire a! love
t5 to heip aud assist wlienever pos-
sible. If tbey would only leave me

iietore going aubroad she Baw Ronald
ait as requesci But moere serned a
harrier becween them. ýihe requesteti
lier mnother flot to îeave tuiein iue
and tue conversation was or tue meet
supeiuucîuî nature, cencerun'îig ouiy
tnei- route. Rt was evîdent tmal wnile
Lniti vas tellung nîim tney suouid tax<e
thie Dover-3aiais 'boat iu pretereuce
te thiat fromi 1Foixestone Lhat -ner
tneughts were lar aïway. Her sunier-
iuge nuad been s0 Iceen, anti so receut,
that -lie stiranli even îrom an allusion
ta paet events, wlilie site dreahLet lest
Ronald aboula epesa some wortl sucu
as lie lad spokeu wnien lie told ler lie
lovei Jler at Wllhowbrldge.

But lie spolie no enca word; hie nan-
Lez was grave and -quiet, lie feit catil-
ed and dîsbearteued. liniti uorinwaiis
beemed so very muclt fartuier away
"tom hlm than Mary' Wiliams bau
been.

He accepted Lady Iredale's thanlis
for past services witli a aligut aucu-n-
ationl or tue liead, sayîng -î le geod
of you ta tuauIk me 'Dut ýit ls paîni uln
ta me to bie tliauled. Tliere was no
seh!deniai iavolved lu any of nîy ac-
tions."

Thon lie plucketi up courage 'and
turiisd to Enid.

"May 1 wrIte ta you sometlims wble
yau are away?"'

ýsne replieti wlthout liesitaflon.' "Yee.
will write te you ftrst anti teli you
wbre we are."
This wae a great concession, and

ou the strength of ths lie Look ies
kcave. She niad na nesti of hlm now,
hoe feit sadly.

"There goes a man," sald Eniti frein
Lier wln'dew as she ws.tclied hlm de-
part.

But thougli lier heurt ýwue stilh s0
sors she was conscious o! a ieeng o-,
unutterable relier. To ibe frec te go
or te carne witbout being wutched eit
liampered, te Lake ber riglifful pDài-
tion once maore, sibove ail ta have rld
berseif o!f the ever present sense of
subare and liaunting fear, ahi these
ta-ings gave lier cause for the deepest
tlianikfuiness.

"She la yeiing, slie wlll recaver, but
il wlll talle time," thouglit Lady Ire.
<tale.

tibey wandered
Éian shores, avc

as mueli as p
5s, Enid's sore

swss

The Schools and Colleges

me Royal Military Coflege of Canada
T HERE are few national Institutions

a! more value andi Interest te the
country than the Royal Mlltury Col-
lege o« Canada. Natwitlistandlng flua,
Its abject and tlie work If la aacom-
pishlng are nlot sufllciently understood
by tbe gefleral public.

The Coîhege le a Government înatU-
tution, deslgned primarlly for the pur-
pose o! givlng Instruction In ail
branches o! mllltary science ta cadets
and officere af the Canadian Mîhîtia,
In tact, It corresponds ta Woolwlch
and Sandhurst

The Commandant and mlltary In-
structors are ail officers an the active
let of the Imperial army, lent for the
purpase, and there ls, lu addition, a
complete staff a! professors for the
civil su-bjects whIcli form suai an Im-
portant part af the College course.
Meicai attendance le aise provlded.

Whilst the Coilege le organisai! on
a strictly mliitary basts, the cadets
recelve a practical and scientific train-
îng lu subJecte essential te a sound,

idern edurcatlon.
The coure Includes a thorough

grounding lu Math-ematces, Civil Engi-
neering, Surveylug, Physces, Cliemis-
try, Frenchi, and Engliei.-

The strict discipline malntalned at
tlie College la one of the moet vahuabîs
featiiree of tbe course, and, ln addi-
tion, the constant practîce af gymnas-
tics, drills aud outdoor exercises a! ail
kînds, ensures health and excellent
physical condition.

Commissions lu ahI branches of the
tperial service and Canadlaa Per-

manent Farce are affered annually.
The dîpiaxua ef graduation le con-

sIdered by ths autharîties cend'uetlng
the examînation for Dominion Land
Surveyor ta be equivahent ta a univer-
elty degre, and, by Vie Regulationset'
the Law Sciety of Ontarlo it obtaIns
the same exemptions as *a B.A. degres.

The lengtli of the coure la tiree
years, lu three terme ef 9%, meonthe
eaci.

Thie total caet of the course, lnclud-
Ing hoard, unl!orm, Instructionai mu-
feril, and aIl extras, is about $800.

The aunual competltîve examination
for admission te the Cohlege takes
place In LMay a! eaci year, af the liead-
quarters of the several military divl-
elonal areas and districts.

(For full part iculars regardlng tbi.
examinatian andi for any' ofier Infor-
mation application shouid ho b made ta
tie Sscrefary et the Mîhîtia Council,
Ottawa, Ont., or te the Commandant,
Royal Mihitary Collage, Kingston, Ont.

ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE
MONTREAL

THE RESIDENTIAL COLLE09E
FOR WOMEN STUDENTS OF

McGILL 'UNIVERSITY

Studenits (beth realdent andi
day> prepared for degres InI
Arts, Pure Science and Musie.
Schelarshlpe are awarded an-
nulilly For Prospectus and in-
forma~tion aupply te thes Warden.
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SFORCE 0'F MIND
I By ALFRED T. 8CHOFIELD, M,D.

I The relations of mind to dIsease and therapeutcu areeverywflere admIttei,
Ibut vagiie1 understooi or used. Thi. autiior shows how the, mini conacloflBly
Iand unconsclously can be of greatest uàofuines In many phases of nerYctia
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SHOPPER'S GUIDE

PRINTING.

PR0E TICKETS that sen the. goode
AIprices In 'stock. Flfty cents per

hundred. $ampwles for stemp. Frank }eL
Barnard, 85 Dundan St., Torýont*.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE1 free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also ofierý hundred different

f oreign starflp8; catalogue; hinges; f1ve
cents. W. ê,uy stamps. Marks Stanw
Cu,., Toronto.

BOOKS.

ASSLMILÂTIVE ME5MORY. OR HOW
TO ATTEND AND NEYER POR-

GET. Prof. A. Lolsette tells boW yoti
may îstrengthen the. power of your meni-

Âj. erfect memory means lncree.sed
capabiitts a. larger Incomne. lîmo.,

cloth, $3.00, post-pald. University Booik
Co., beak A, 8 University .Ave., Toront.

,,HOTEL DIRECTORY
THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL.

<European Plan)
One Mundred and Fifty Roome.

SIngie rooma, wlthout bath $1.50 a.nd
$2.00 Per, day; rooins witli bath, $2.00 par
day, a.nd upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sta., Montreal.

KI NO EOiWARD MOTEL.
Toronto, Canada.

-Freproof-
Accomimodation for ?50 guests. $L.50 Up.

American a.nd European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL.
<Llmited)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Huropean Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.
Booms with or without bath from 1.0
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il
odd Ideas you have someatimes, Simp-
son."

Mr. Westiake was a man o! parne-
lratien. He had been pondering every-
thing In his mind and lie was ut a loss
to account fer tlie action e! the police
lu suspecting Hlenry Jackson and send-
lug for thle warder.

So Le went te tliem and asked froni
whem the information came. It le pas-
sible thut town police would liave re-
fused te acciuaint hlm, but the coun-
try policemen had ne such scruples,
more especially as one of their num-
ber was engaged te Leulse's mnaiç, and
the latter did not love that young
la 'dy.-

"Mies Ormonde gave you the infor-
miatien!" Le exciaimed herrIlled, "oh,
but that je impossible. How could she
know anything about it?"

A littie further conversation con-
výinced hlm that tliey were right.

He went 'home heuvy at heurt. That
any young lady,-much more oe stuy-
ing lu hie house,-eheuld turn lu-
former revelted hM, and she wae be-
sies the child of hie oId friend.

H E went ut once Into the drawlng-
room wliere Mrs. Westlake, Rer.-
ald and Louiee were sitting.

"Louýise," lie eaid solsmnly, "I have
heard a very terrible th-îng."

"A.nd whut le that?" elie enquired
with outward boldnass althougli ber
heurt wus quaklng.

"Thut yeu, the chul'd of may oid friand,
are the verson wlio lia wrought ail
this terrible mischief that lias beifallen
us of late, who caused misery to Mrq.
Corntwallis and was prehably the deaf h
or lier hue.bund."

"And pray how did ýI kuli Mr. Corn-
w allie and do ail theei drsadful
deede ?" she asked defiantly, -throw-lng
backý ler handeome head.

"lIt wae you wlio set the police on
to the traék of poor Cornwalls!

"«And If I diýd?" for she eaw dental
wus useless; "if seeing a ruffian with
,jne w'hom 1 believed was a designlng
girl quite unlit to mate witli Ronald,
If 1 overlisard a lîttie of their very
suepiclous conversation and' thouglit

<Ic my duty to acquaint the police, you
ought te lie very mucli obiged te me
for looking alter your intersts."

"I am capable Mi lookiwg atter mny
own interests. If you lied bail theni
at heurt you would Lave told me."

"You did tItis thing, Louise!" gald
Renald eternly; "wliat motive could
you have had?"

Sie faced her foes, looklng very,
nundeome.

"I1 will tell yeu my motive," she re-
plied, addreeeing Mr. Weetlake. "I
wlslied te destroy Ronald's infatuatimn
for an apparently low-class girl, and 1
did It Ïbecause I loved hlm, and be-
iieved that but for lier Le weuld htave
]oved me."

ThenMre. Westlake spolke.
"De yeu caîl that love, you wicked,

cruel girl, te do wihat my'son would
have given up ail bis liberty to pre-
vent; te set the police on the tirack
of a puer young girl who liad neVer
doue you any liarm, to ibunt a mnan
down, te almost ruin Ronald."

"It was net 1 wlie would have ruinsd
hlim, it was hie own foohline,,s. And
it le a lîttIe liard I sioid lie blamed
for Mr. Cornwallis' deulli, seeing that
I h'ad notilng whatever te do wlth it."

"Do yen net know," eaid Ronald
speaklng in the samne eteru ýtoue, for
bier confession liad net softened hlm
lu thet least, "that tlie results oft our
actions are not apparent at the time?
That good actions will produce goed
fruits, while bad actions will brlng
forth what the deer of theot lttle
dreamt of? Yen bave doue your wurst
fer us."

"Peirhaps it was a haety impulse;
perihaps she le sorry," ýsald klnd Mrs.
Westlake.

"Ne, Mrs. Westlake, 1 am net the
leap't sorry," returned Louise wlVli n
la.ngh that made lier bateful in Ron-
ald's eyes. "I am" a lîttîs bit sorry
perhas.p that the mtan ehould have dled
--thouýgl it was ne fault ef mnine-ibut
as to 'what liefeli that girl, al I can
say le that abs deserved ail she got,
iand I wlsh i t had be-en mukh maore."

Sbe miade thls speechi loplug to
hurt Ronald for hie tacît rejeetioIi of
herself.

"As," ýsie contlnued, "I see thle gen-
eral feeling Is against me, I wIill de-
part, and say good-Ibye for l\m'

There was no repiy and slie w4
out of the room.

Ronald rang the bell, Le was V
angry.

"Ask Miss Ormonde at wliat lic
&he will have Vlie carniage round, a
send a maid ta assist lier maid in pa
ing,ý Le said curtly, being -minded
speed tlie parting guest.

Tlie message broughit to li1Uil
that Miss Ormonde was going tO Wý
to the station te catch tlie train t]
went ini twenty minutes' time, and '
requested that lier trunks ma9IgLt
sent after lier as soon as mtiglit
convenient.

B EFORE five minutes lad elaPi
sihelihad left tlie liouse,' and nec)
lu It saw lier again. Mr. W(

lake effered to escort lier to the
tien but met with a pereiuptoi'Y
fdsal, wliici Le was glad of, altilet
ini one way lie feit serry for lier.

«Il Lope we were not too liard
lier," Le said duibiously.

"No ene can be tee liard on a
mian whe betrays lier friends and
flot even sorry for liaving doue
wlien ehe sees wliat iarmn -sie 1
doue," was Ronald's verdict.

HRis anger was net on Lis OwIn
count i>ut on -that of Enid; lier Pl
cipal euffering liad beau, caused lUi
womnf whlo liated lier, and ut pres,
lie could not forgive tliat womaui.

is mind was taken off fro]fl
siebject scon for a generul elect
teeli place. Ronald put up for
lowbridge and was returned by a a
majerity.

He had attained what at one8 ti
had beeu. tlie dearest jdesîre O!
heart, to represent hie feilow 'na"
labour for bis country, but 110w
rtlier'desire was predomînalit.

wanted Enid and could not be bal
until slie became Lis wif e.

But couid tiis ever be? She
written more liban once but ber lett
were restralned. He answered th
at once, and, on hie becoming a lu'
lier, she wrote lu tenus of wuT1Xa c
gratulatioli.

"For 1 knew," sIte sald, "that
will neyer becomea a selifseeker
know that you have not entered 1-
liament becue you look on il a.
step~piug stene for youref. I ktf
t.hat yeu wili devote ye'urself to wl
ever you conelder right and good,
wdhl flot be guided sliuply by P8
feeling,"

Then elie toid'hlma that slle anld
mother had been abroad long enO
but that before settling down ln tc
for the winter t.ley proposed 1rfla
a sojourru on the iborders of 0115
the Sco'tch lalkes.

On receipt of thîs letter R08ald
came strangely restiess, Le could
dle to nothling.

"Motlier," lie said one day witl
lungli; "don't yopu 'thînk 1 "80I
change cf air?"

Slie looked at lier Itandsoxfle s
wyýart son and smlled.

"You do flot look very ili, 8>111
you thînli you require change Of
wIty then 1 think so also."

"Best oft mothers, that le the ri
view to take. I require Scotchl
and notliing but Scotcli air 'wll
me up. To Scotland 1 go to-niorro

"Shail you-shall you meet aflY
iliere ?" his mother asked timlidlY.

"I ýhope I shuil meet plenýty Of 1
pie libere," was ail the Informtionl
vouchsafed.

*"I Ibelieve," Mrýs. Westlake Si



13eCause we think our goose a Swan,
lady, it doesn't follow that every-
else will. Perliaps Lady Iredalc

Ithink differentiy."1
Goose lndeed!" said Mrs. Westiake
h Indignation. "Andi a widow eau
rry as she pleases."'
was a (rllant autumnal rnorning

ý-1 'Ronald arrived at bis destina-
1but alas! It was only halfipast

't, and it would be impossible to
ofl any one at sucli an bour.

.e brealvfasted at bis liotel and
Ldered forth beside the lake, hoping
!nst hope tliat lie migbt ses Enid.
uit slie idid flot appear. He did not
J the inounitains with their soit
)le tint; the piacld beauty of the1for ail, his thouglits we.re full of
and lmpatience. Wliat should hie
ta lier? Hie did flot kn<)w, but at
Wvents ,lie aliould look again at hcër
Itiful face, hie should toucli lier
1.
was now eleven o'clock, but IL
-ed to hlm as If a whoie day liad
sed since lie had alighted from
train.
s made ls way ta the picturesque
Ige standing lu its own grouudZ
ýh averlooksd thbe lake, for Lady
âle and lier daugliter bad preferred
luse of tlieir awn ta living lu an
i Iu thie snaill town.

!Jý was sliewnr ànto a tastefully fur-'
isled drawtng-room. Hie cauglit

eiglit of niuslc on tlieopen piano.
as a ýgood sigri; sursly liappiness
1 corne bacic ta lier. After wliat
ted ta hlm a long *ait, Lady ire-
came Iu.
,was Iu tlie garden wlien I saw
ane comîng. They did flot tell

t once. Iudsed I arn very glad ta
vau," she sald, ehjaking bauds.
e you treakfasýted?"
brsakfasted liaurs ago, t.hank you,
Iredatle."

e are earlyý ourselves, uow that
re lu Scotland. It iasoS different,
town 11f e. I daresay we s'hall

nirseIves nxuch trammslledl ou aur

id Mrs. ýCornwaillis, liw is she?"
1 Ronald, lu spîte of ail bis self-
ai, feeliug the colour maunt ta bis

te ýis very well. She wlll be dis-
uited aut beiug out wben you

it," stanimered Ronald (biankiy,
i eaU again."
t!" said Lady Iredale, and smiled.
tliis turne lie bail agalu become
vn master.
Il me," lie coutinued earuestly,
;hie recavered froin tliat dreadful

e lias," replled Lady Iredale li
vely. "She has great recupera-
»pwers, and aithoulg)i she, bas
so niuob as linted it to, me,

r haove I asked any question, I
ietliat latterly It was more COfli-

nl tlat~ sire f sît for poor Horace
love, Slis bas beeu tbrougb a
Drdeal, but now bier yauth la ýbe-
;g Vto triumph."
; was ths ýbest af usws ta Ronald.
ly Iredale," lie exclalmed sud-
"I feel bliat I am not worthy of
any way, but I lave bier, yaui

very well that I bave loved lier
long turne. Tell me s4hould you
ta me, supsing-wbich I caia

ly believe tliat s shoud lis-

R ONALD ackuowledged the speechi,gracefùiby, but lie determýined if
Enid wouid flot rnarry hlm, ta

accept no favours at Lady Iredale's
hauds.

fier speech liad somewba;t dis-
lisartened hlm and prepared hlm fox
faiiure. He enquired how lie could
nieet lier.

"She hMa gone up on the bills at the
back. Lt is lier favourite walk, but taasteep a clianb for me."

Ronald listened to, the directions
4given ê1m, then set out witb a quick
step, neyer pausing lu bi-s up-bill waik
until the patb lie was fallowing dividedl
in twa, ans patli gaiu*g ta, the riglit,
the other la a completeiy opposite
direction.

He looked back. Beneatb hlm lay
the benutiful laite, wbi-le across it were
range on range af purpie bllis.

Thes view was magnificent, every
step disciosing fres:h beauties of hI a,
laites, and ever mare distant ranges.

Blut his tliouglits were ail of Enid.
Sholud lie find lier, wbat was lie to
sýaY?

The patli curved suddeniy. Hie sa^%
on bis left baud flot sharp ruggëd
peaks as were on bis riglit, but tlire
loftyraunded hills with soft spririgy
grass, on whicli slieep were graulng.
On ths sunimit were boulders and
rocity emflnences.

"Dartmoo,-!" lie exclalmed invalun-
tarily, and tlien èis lieart lieat furi-
ousiy.

A young, lady was coming towarda
hlm, a tail beautîful girl lu a whiite
dress, and lie kusw tbat It was Enld.

Bu~t not IPnîd as lie bad seen lier last
in lier sombre grief, not Enld as lie had
flrst seen lier at the iii witb a welght
of cars uý lier mind, (but a radiant
Enld witb tse liglit nat aniy of bealli
but of liappinss lu lier blue eyes. He
uated lier grace, bier distingulshed air,
and feit bau- presumptuous lie had
been. Would suali a girl look at hlm?
Ris bsart died witliin liim.

Rbhe advanced, an abstraoted expres-
sion on lier face until she cauglit siglit
o! hini, Rer eyes sbaue, a briglit
calour carne inta lier chieets, slie
stretcbed out botb liands.

"Why, Ronald!" slie exclimed iii
glad tons

"'My darlag, my darliug, my dar-
llng!" was ail lie said, suppementing
bis speech wl.Vb unniumbered kisses,
vvhicli were not only unreslsted bu'
,occasionially returned.

And wliy not? No ans was lu slghit
except thbe bandsome-faced slieep, wb()
did nat even take the trouble ta turxn
their hsads.

At iast conversation was possible
and hie told lier o! all is dauibts and
Lears' of bis. own unwortblness.

ÀW%'hy 0lot a tnp "I'ar Down Easti" to the

Famnous Atlantic Resorts
Whlch streteli tram Boston north ta New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia? This strlp of coast ls dotted with
places of historie and literary lnterest. The scenery
la varled and deliglitful tliroughout, and every klnd
e! summer recreation la afforded. Comfortabie hotels
and boardlug hoïises are avallabie, wlth a range of
prices ta suit every purse.

OId Orchard Kennebunkport St. Andrews
[Maine] f mainel [Newi Bruumtck]

and a hundred seasldb resorts in Nova Scotia
[Evangefine Land]

are waltlug for you. Travel there by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Pull Darticulars fram any Canadlan Pacifie Ticket

Agent, or write M. G. MurDhy, District Passengor
Agent, Toronto.

M
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Take Your Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

Corne to this region of con-MUSK genial summnier hotels and
cottages, excellent camping
spots, splendid fishing,

~~- picturesque canoe routes-
winding streamns and many
delightfu islands. Makte
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-

fui sinali islands and choice locations for sale.

E CA1NAL>IAN WRITE TO-DAY FORN RY to the fn- THESE BOOKS-Whereto
i districts in Can- Fish and Hunt", MtLotel Lake
>g: L.ake St. John St. Josephi, Quehec", "Mus-
iskoka La k es, koka's Lake Shore Line",
s, Lake Edward, «Sumnmer Resorts Alongf the
an Bay and ?arry Road by the Sea", "Outdoors
1 as many others. in Canada".

-eÉt for tired nerves in the pie-
wooded isies of

r'ates and service
Dent, or General
Jing Street Eaàt,

ily, insert advertisements
or business men. If sub-
vise, wa whil *steem it a
Il particulars.

THE COURIER.

tlie miii. I may as well tell you tliat
uow tliat I amrn l the House I have *miaie up my mind ta give up tse miii. o
My fatlier is quite wîlling ta ssiil It,
and my iduties call me away so mueli.
My owu :fort-une is ample. I ho-pe a
ffar wider career la open ta ýme.""Whicli you wlil no dauit, succeed
lu. I think you are riglit ta give up
tse miii. as yaur father is wiiliug you

sliould. Even if rny daugliter does Nnot xnarry you, we cau, I hbpe, be of
saine use ta you, and shall always loit
an you as a very true friend."
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A perfed relishl
MADE FROMfRESH

It is rhadeï right-of supenor nkiterîà'b'ý-în; dean Ripe

kitchens - by people who knaw tb ihake "K VINEGARONIONSSALr.

FRIEE FROM
BENZOATE OF SODADYM DReS, A Rnfgood ketchup. ý 1 tAL

COLORING MATTxJtý

AXE
Fe from Benzoatè of Soda or other c1114.8.

Keep a boule on your tabk 'ând 4cW ie iIýè, of
almost every other fo.od servecI.

One of t 7

AU Heinz goods sdId in Canada aire M'de
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